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ABSTRACT

The Carberry Sand Hills of Manitoba, an area of bare

and stabilized dunes and. rolling prairie are described in
terms of their environmental characteristics and plant

communities. Four successional stages vrere examined between

May and October in L976 and L977. Data indicate that open

dunes move 15 to 20 cm a year and have scattered areas colonized

by Andropogon gerardi, oryzopsis hymenoides and Helianthus
petiolaris. complete colonization of the dunes is expected

between L987 and L994. Sites intermediate between bare dunes

and prairie are vegetated by Andropogon gerardi, Koeleria
cristata, Elaeagnus corunutata, Petalostemum candidum, Andropogon

scoparius and Bouteloua curtipendula. Prairie species include
Junipçrus horizont.alis, stipa spartea, carex spp. and Bouteloua

@.'
Species behavior follows two patterns: either a maximum

prominence (cover \,@) is attained at the time of
flowering or two maxima are attained corresponding with the

times of flowering and vegetative reproduction respectively.
Increasing vegetation development is accompanied by a

decline in pH and an increase in organic matter. Nutrient
levels in all soils are low and probably limit growth.

Ordination of community replicates shows nitrogen,
organic matter, conductivity and pH to be controlling factors
in community distribution. In the two years of the study,

rainfarr was a deciding factor in community composition and

species behavior.
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A study of trampling impacts on the four communities

showed that all sites were damaged by 20 bi-weekly tramples'

Species which were able to recover indluded Petalostemum

candidum, which reproduced by seed on Site TI, and Andro-

pogon crerardi, which reproduced from rhizomes on Site III'

Mosses and Artemisia friqida were observed in the recovery

phase in the prairie trample plots.
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INTRODUCTION

The Carberry Sand Hills of Manitoba are unique in

both their beauty and plant communities, and it was these

trco aspects which prompted research in the Sand Hills.

Open dunes, with white, blowing sand proceed through several

changes in their plant communíties to become rolling prairie,

with groves of aspen and scattered white spruce. Thus,

the first aspect of this research was to study the coloni-

zation and succession on the Sand Hills.

To date, relatively little is known about the plant

communities and environmental factors of the Carberry Sand

Hills. Chronological studj-es of the area showed five major

periods of dune activity associated with drought that be-

gan after 3700, 2L00, 1500, 900 and 400 years B.P. (David'

1971). Bird (L927, 1961) discussed dune movement, summarized

climatic records between 1887 and L924 and gave a brief

discussion of plant species found in the dunes and associated

sand prairie. Criddle (L927) published a list of plants

for the area with their dates of flowering and seed ripening.

A publication on the distribution of *.**a1s in the sand

hills of southwestern Manitoba in relation to plant coÍlmun-

ities briefly described vegetation in the Carberry Sand

Hitls (Vürigley, L9741 . Popular articles on the Carberry

Sand Hills were written by Nero (1971) and Dubois (1976).
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The first objective of the present study was to add to our

meager knowledge of plant colonisation and succession in the

Carberry Sand Hills. Because the unique beauty of the area

is drawing more visitors every year, the second aspect of this
study was to determine how sensitive the Sand fiill communities

are to trampling pressures. In spite of the fact that a

number of trampling studies have been undertaken in a variety
of ecosystems, and their results are strikingly similar, there

are many problems in the design and execution of such experiments.

This study allowed an opportunity to assess the objectives and

methodologies of one facet of applied ecology.
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CHAPTER 1

LITERATURE REVIEW
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A review of some of the pertinent literature is present'ed

in two sections. The first gives information about dune and

prairie colonization and succession, and the second discusses

trampling impacts on natural ecosystems'

COLONTSATION AND SUCCESSION

sand and Dune lvlovement.. DUnes are found world wide where there

are large accumulations of sand in deserts, on sea coasts or

lake shores and inland deposits from glacial lake deltas' All

dunes are formed by the action of the wind on loose unconsoli-

dated sand. Dune shape is determined by vegetation, wind speed

and direction, and sand supply. Bagnold (1941) discussed the

physics of sand movement and development of desert dunes where

the effects of vegetation are minimal or non-existent' Bagnold's

primary emphasis was on particle sizes, the wind speed required

to move various sizes, and wind flow patterns associated with

different dune forms.

Inlandandcoastalduneshavedifferentformsfrom

desert dunes due to the vegetation which interferes with wind

speed and direction, and to the amount of sand available' Hack

(1941) considered transitions between transverse, parabolic and

Iongitudinal forms found in the southwestern United States'

Dunes in Alberta were discussed by odynsky (1958) who also

observed various forms and found the effectiveness of winds

in shaping dunes depended uPon the dryness of the ground and

wind velocity. strong winds for a short duration \^tere more
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effective in moving sand, and therefore affecting dune shapes,

than mild sustained winds.

Ecologists have been interested in the interrelationships

of vegetation and dune formation since Cowlesr (1899) reported

on the dunes of Lake l"lichigan. Later workers described the

effects of vegetation and topographic form of dunes on the

processes of erosion in blowouts and subsequent stabilization.

Olson (1958b) noted that the parabolic shape of dunes crowded and

accelerated wind at dune crests, creating wind erosion and new

blowouts on the most exposed part of the dune. Dune orienta-

tion in relation to wind. and vegetation j-n Britain and Denmark

was discussed by Landsberg (1956) and on inland dunes in ldaho

by Chadwick and Dalke (1965). The growth of dunes caused by

vegetation arresting wind and sand movement, followed by dune

breakdown by slope wash and creeping was described by Smith

(1934) for Kansas dunes.

Environmental Factors. The ability of plants to colonize new

areas is dependent to a large degree on appropriate soil tempera-

tures and moisture. In addition, characteristic of the soi1,

including the availability of nutrients, organic matter to

retain moisture and an appropriate pH for plant growth are also

important. Any or all of these factors may be limiting for
plant growth on dunes.

Interactions of soil moisture, temperature, aspect

and contours of the land have been shown to affect species

and community distributions. Even though surface layers of
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sand on dunes $¡ere dry, pool (1916) noted moist sand was

always found at a depth of l0 cm and questíoned whether it
was due to capirlary forces drawing water from lower depths
or to internal dew formation. He further observed that
evaporation rapidly dried the soil surface, leaving loose
sand as a dry mulch which protected lower depths fro¡n further
evaporation. Surface soil temperatures in different communi-

ties were progressively cooler with increasing vegetation
cover (PooI, 1916).

Salisbury (L952) discussed moisture in dune sands and

attributed it to ínternal dew formati_on, the result of
$rarm moist air coming in contact with coor sand grains which
act as condensation surfaces. Willis et aI. (1959) discounted
salisburyrs interpretation since soir temperatures in the
latterrs data did not fal1 below the dew point. An alternate
theory was suggested whereby moisture movements in sand \^rere

detêrmined by thermal gradients independent of dew formation.
Ïnternal dew formation and upward movement of moisture in sand

were further discussed by Ranwell (Lglz) , but no conclusions
were drawn about their relative contributions to sub-surface
soil moisture.

sarisbury (1934) studied the effects of vegetation,
sand color and topography on dune temperatures. rn generar,
on yellow dunes, increased vegetation srightly reduced soil
surface temperatures. on soils with more developed vegeta-
tion and darker coror, temperatures slightry exceeded
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those on yellow dunes. He also found greater heat transfer-
ence on darker soils owing to their higher content of organic rnatter

and soil moisture revels. This greater heat transference
gave warmer subsurface temperatures on darker soils than on

light colored dune soils
Willis e_t al., (1959 I felt water supply and high

temperatures were limiting to plant growth in the srunmer on

Braunton Burrows. They observed rarge daily temperature

fluctuations in the upper 60 cm of sand arthough the mag-

nitude of fluctuations decreased with progressively greater
depths. They also observed a reversal of the temperature
gradients at night where surface'and upper Ievel temperatures
feII below those at deeper levefs.

Studies on North Carolina coastal dunes (van der VaIk,
L974al found soil temperatures at 10 cm depttr ü¡ere usu;rlly ¡-ig-her

than air temperatures by lo to 50 c. vüeekly mean ranges $rere

40 to loo for air and 50 to llo for soil at t0 cm. Soil
moisture measured at 20, 40, and 60 cm showed no significant
differences and averaged 3.5s. rt !ìras concluded that, soil
temperatures and soil moisture had little impaet on the funct-
ioning of the zonal ecosystem.

Soil moisture and temperature were observed on a
prairie by Steiger (1930). Comparisons of clipped and

natural areas revealed less moisture at 20 to 30 cm in clipp-
ed areas but I to 38 more moisture at, lower depths. soir
temperatures at a depth of I cm were 20 c lower under plant
cover than under clipped areas.
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Differences in litter affected soil temperatures in a

Missouri tall-grass prairie (zimmerman and Kucera, L9771 .

Goldenrod communities had loosely packed litter while grass

conununities had tightly packed litter. Soils under golden-

rod had higher temperatures which followed air temperatures

more closely than under the grass communities.

A biomass study on a mixed grass prairie in North

Dakota (Lauenroth and Vthitman, L977) showed a combination

of air and soil temperature and vaPor pressure deficit

accounted for 994 of the variability in the above-ground

biomass.

Ayyad and Dix (L964) have a review of micro-environmental

effects on vegetation in their study of Saskatchewan prairies.

Their findings indicated that soil temperature and soil mois-

ture varied significantly with slope and aspect while air

temperature and vapor Pressure deficit did not. Vegetation

r^ras a significant factor in the lower air and soil temperatures

found in the prairie compared to the bare sites.

Jamison (1956) studied factors governing soil moisture

and found additional organic matter increased the water

storage capacity of sandy soil, but at the same time decreased

its wettability and was therefore of litt1e value in improving

soil moisture conditions. He also noted that soil moisture

depended upon vegetation and climatic factors. Vegetation

factors were drought resistance, rooting depth and ramification'

plant vigor, and growth stage. Climatic factors included air

temperature, humidity, fog, wind, and suntijfrt.
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A comparison of dune and slack soils indicated much

more organic matter in slacks and this was associated with

moisture ín the soil (Ranwell, 1959, L9721. Further compar-

isons revealed a higher moisture content on open dunes as

opposed to fixed dunes, due to internal dew formatíon and a

Iack of vegetation with high transpiration rates to deplete

the water (Ranwel1, 1959).

In addition to soil moisture, soil fertility is a

major factor affecting all plant communities, especially

those of nutrient-poor ecosystems such as dunes. Olson

(1958a) noted that soils with low fertility favored species

with low nutrient requirements. These plants recycled few

nutrients to dune litter and nutrients vrere, in turn, rapidly
Leached from the sand and not available to support more ex-

tensive vegetation. Work on Braunton Burrows confirmed that

nutrients $rere lost by leaching and revealed that the observed

low leve1s of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium had important

effects in determining vegetation patterns (wiIIis et al.

1959).. Further work on soils of the same area, with turf

transplants and tomatoes, found slightly greater natural

levels of nutrients in stabilízed dunes compared to blowouts.

All soíls had adequate supplies of minor nutrients and these

nutrients were not limiting to plant growth. !{illis (1963)

added nutrients to dune communities in the field and concluded

that the short growth and open habit of such communites was

due, in part, to nutrient deficiencies. Chandapillai (f970)

found dune stands characterized by low levels of nitrogen and
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potassium which affect community composition. However,

studies on a coastal foredune (van der Valk, L974a) and a

Wisconsin prairie (Curtisr 1955) indicated that nutrients
had litt1e influence on species distribution.

Nutrients in rainfall have been shown to be signifi-
cant in the nutrient cycres of oligotrophic sites (Alren et

B!., 1968) and dust can account for 10 to 27eo of the cations

in rainfall (van der Valk, J-97 4b) . In spi te of ralatively
large cation inputs into dune systems the cation exchange

of sand is low and nutrients leach through the upper 60 cm

rapidly (Boyce, 1954).

Many studies have shown an increase in organic matter

and a decrease in pH with increasing colonization and vege-

tation development (Pool, LgL6; Salisbüry, lg25; Ranwell, lg1g,

1972). Organic matter is credited with giving soil an in-
creased ability to retain moisture and nutrients. It also

modifies and improves aeration characteristics and increases

the base exchange capacity (O1son, 1958a). Deeper soil
depths on dunes $rere found to have less organic matter and

higher pII values than surface levels (Ranwetl, 1959).

Ivlany researchers have performed mechanical analyses

of soils but few have drawn any conclusion from the data.

Pool (1916), Olson (1958a), and Hanson and V{hitman (1938)

found particle sizes varied between sites while Ranwell (1959)

found a homogeneous composition in dune soils. Hanson and

whitmanrs research showed soil heterogeneity corresponded to
vegetational heterogeneity but the varying soil particle
sizes were not assumed to be responsible for community types.
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Succession and Vegetation Patterns. North American work on

dunes and sand hil1s has been conducted on sea coastsr large

inland lakes and glacial deltas which have been blown into

dunes. The latter usually support grassland vegetation. How-

ever, much of this research is not related to succession but

reflects the economic use of the land for range management

purposes or forage product.ion, and the tolerance to drought

(Hanson, 1939; Albertson, L94L; Sarvist L94I; Clarke 9! 4.'
Lg42; Albertson and weaver , Lg44). Many other studies have

given descriptive treatments to plant communities (Moss, 1944¡

Hanson, 1955; and Rothenberger, L976).

Successional studies have been conducted on the sand

dunes of Lake Michigan by several workers. Cow}es (1899)

examined plant communities on embryonic dunes, upper beaches'

and terraces and fossil beaches. Olson (1958a rbrc) continued

Cow1es' work with discussions of edaphic changes and the geo-

morphology of dune development. Van Denack (1961) studied the

communities and soil characteristics of open stabilized dunes,

forested ridges and sloughs on the western shore of Lake

lrtichigan. l"lorrison and Yarranton (1973, L974\ also discussed

long term successional development on the shores of Lake Huron.

Succession on coastal dunes has also been described

by several workers. Kum1er (1969) identified nine successional

stages from scattered plants on shifting sand to near-climax

dune forest on the sea coast of Oregon. McBride and Stone

(L976) described successional stages based on the percent

cover of the dominant species, and age structure of stands
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where trees were present. In addition, they discussed chang-

ing edaphic factors. Lamoureux and Grandtner (L977) reported

nine phytosociological groups arranged in zones parallel with

the shoreline.

Successional processes on inland dunes and sand hills

are less well known than those of the Great Lakes and sea

coasts but have been described in Nebraska (Pool, 1916; Tol-

stead, L9421 , in Colorado (namaley, L939) , in North Dakota

(Burgess, L965), and in Saskatchewan (Hulett gE 4,' 1966).

In contrast to North American researchers, the British

have been much more prolific in describing succession on

coastal dunes. AÍiong the writers have been Hepburn (L952') ,

Ranwell (1959, 1960), Salisbury (Lg25, Lg52l and Witlis et aI.
(1959). Due to the widely differing climates, soil types and

species between North America and Britain,.however, it is

frequently difficult to relate the British information to the

ecosystems found in the middle of the North American continent.

OnIy the broad principles of succession are applicable.

Successional stages are frequently analyzed by ex-

amining d.ifferent zones or spatial arrangements of commun-

ities (Gleason, L927 ) and interpreting the spatial arrange-

ment in temporal terms. Vegetational patterns on dunes may

atræear in eittrer zonal or heterogeneous forms and result

from a complexity of factors which are not always readily

discernible. Zonal patterns are found in areas with well

defined environmental or topographical gradients or with

species of narrow ecological amplitude and have been
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described by Oosting and. Billings (L942) | Salisbury (L952) |

and Lamoureux and Grandtner (L977).

Successional stages at Braunton Burrows (Vüillis, 1959)

did not follow the classical zonal pattern of colonization of

a mobile sand surface, followed by the development of a grass

turf, anci final establishment of Calluna heath. Instead, the

pattern revealed a complex mosaic determined by the high

mobility and varying rates of dune movement.

Van Denack (1961) observed that sands in her study

on the shores of Lake Michigan had a conrmon origin but support-

ed heterogeneous vegetation. The heterogeneous patterns r,trere

related to the sorting of species along gradients of wind,

moisture, nutrients, shifting substrates, organic matter,

light íntensities and combinations of these.

. As in all cases of primary succession, the initial

establishment of plants on open dunes depends upon several

factors including the proximity to parental seed sources,

the ability to germinate quickly and estabtish deep root

systems and the abitity to withstand the effects of blowing

sand. Hepburn (L952) discussed species found on young and

older dunes and related the pioneer species to the proximity

of the parental seed source and their ability to survive

mobile sand. Chadwick and Dalke (1965) found Amelanchier

alnifolia and Sl¡mphoricarpos vaccinoides on dunes protected

from the wind and stated that their establishment was not

dependent upon soil nutrients but rather was related to the

degree of sand movement, seed introduction and germination,

and seedlíng survival.
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BIom (Lg|6, Lg77) reported that mechanieal resistance

of dune sands vtas an important factor in the emergience and

establishment of seedlings. Their establishment $¡as most

successful on loose soils if sufficient moi-sture was available.

tvlost authors vrorking on dune succession have noted the ability

of seedlings and mature plants to withstand burial and

abrasion by blowing sand (Hulett et 41., 1966; SalisburY,

L952) .

The ability of species to become rooted well enough

to obtain sufficient moisture and to avoid being undermined

by the wind has been studied by numerous researchers. An

early study by Vtaterman (1919) described root systems of

dune species and. observed varied reactions of different

species to the same environmental conditions, although within

a species root behavior was uniform. Vlells and Shunk (193f)

discussed habitat factors on the North Carolina coast and

concluded that roots in xeric species have the ability to

continually grow for water in the Presence of poor nutrient

status soils and low water leve1s, but mesic species find it

impossible to become established. The effects of dry soils

lrere compounded by dry air conditions caused by heat reflection

from the white sand.

Kumler (1969) studied the coastal dunes of oregon and

found that pioneer plants reproduced vegetatively from

rhizomes. There r,tere dist,inct plant communities with

successional stages. Hulett g! 4. (1966) described the

plant communities in dune areas of Saskatchehran noting the

dominance Of rhizomatous species on unstable areas.
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Tolstead (L942) studied dunes in Nebraska and found

dominant species on the dunes rrüere distributed in communities

dependent on the aerial environment and the ability of rain
to infiltrate the sand without loss from runoff and subse-

quent evaporation. He also described individual species in
terms of rooting characteristics and growth habit.

The ecology of mixed grass prairie in Canada, its
major communities, and characteristics of dominant species,

including those found on sand hilIs, srere described by Coup-

land (1950). Rooting characteristics of major grassland

species in SaskaÈchewan were discussed by Coupland and

Johnson (1965). On sandy soils xeric species had shallow

root systems compared to mesic species which developed deep

roots. Lateral root ststems óf grasses were the same in
sandy and loam soils while forbs developed more extensive

systems in sandy soils than in loams.

Brief discussions of sand hill and sand dune vege-

tation in the Northern Great Plains have been written by

Coupland (1961) and the sand hills in northeastern Colorado

were described by Ramaley (1939). Weaver and Fitzpatrick
(L932, L934) considered dominant species of the taII grass

prairie in terms of their life histories, rooting and growth

habits and interrelations with neighboring species. These

studies describe many plant species found in the Carberry

Sand Hills and are useful in relating the Manitoba ecosystem

to similar systems found elsewhere.
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Grasses are not always the dominant species found or

studied on dunes. Ivlany British dune systems have mosses and'

lichens as dominant species in early seral stages.

lilatson (1918) listed plant associations in dune areas of

varying stability and noted that the most abundant plants of

sand hills htere often cryptogams. Bryophytes were observed

to have xerophytic characters and changes in lichen communities

rúere indicators of sand mobility. Richards (1929) observed

that bryophytes and lichens at Blakeney Point did not colon-

ize the sand until it was partialty stabilized. He also de-

scribed the species and their morphological adaptations on

pioneer grey dunes.

The ability of some mosses to survive burial and

reproduce by new shoots with rhizoids was described by

Leach (1931). Further work on the ability of mosses to

withstand burial by sand was conducted by Birse 9,! al. ,

(1957) and Oliver (1971). Growth forms of bryophytes and

their relationship to environmental factors have been dis-

cussed by Birse and Gimingham (1955). Initial colonization

is carried out by short turf growth forms followed by mat

forms in fixed dunes and weft forms in dune pastures.

A1vin (1960) discussed lichen succession which

occurred in a zonal pattern on dune ridges and was closely

related to changes in soil pH and development of higher plant

communities.

Few North American researchers have discussed lichens

or bryophytes when describing dune or grassland communities'
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Either their role is not as great in these communities or

the workers have not had an interest in non-vascular species.

A notable exception is a description of the Andropogon

scoparius-cladonia association observed in the sand plains
vegetation of Connecticut (Olmstead, Lg37l. Dowding (L929)

also described the cryptogamic vegetation found beneath the

pines on sand hills in Alberta.

TRAMPLING IMPACTS

Approaches to impact studies vary and include studying

existing damage, observing damage in new areas caused by

normal recreational use, and designing experiments to quant-

ify use and damage on new areas. some of the earriest publi-
cations described field observations. Bates (1935, 193g)

noted that the chief factors affecting vegetation in paths

were the mechanical effects of treading caused by the pressure

and twisting motion of the foot, and puddling of soits under

wet conditions. Life forms of plants able to tolerate tramp-

ling were found to be annuals and geophytes. Davies (1939)

discussed the vertical, horizontal, and semi-rotary twist
forces of trampling. He also described plant species found

in areas of heavy traffic and low soil fertility.
The majority of studies have centered around assessing

existing damage in a variety of ecosystems. Lapage (1963,

L967) discussed the effects of camping and noted that small

plants with linear leaves were more tolerant than larger
species with succulent leaves. He also noted that the inten-
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sity of use was not directly correlated with a reduction in
vegetation density as some plants thrived when competition

from trample-sensitive species ¡ras removed.

Degradation of trails in the Rocky Mountains lras

investigated by Dale and Ïteaver (L97 4't . They found trail
widths increased linearly with logarithmic increases in the

number of users. Meadow trails v¡ere stightJ.y wider than

forest trails with the same amount of use. Further studies

by !{eaver and Dale (1978) examined the different effects of
hikers, motorcycles and horses in meadows and forests of the

mountains. Hikers \úere more d.amaging going downhill than up-

hill and shrubby vegetation was more rapidly danaged than

grassy communities.
Scenic overLooks and car park areas in alpine tundra

systems of the Rocky Mountains in colorado were assessed for
damage by !{iIIard and M¡irr (1970). They devised a scale of
impacts from 0, no impact; to 5, ecosystem destroyed with 0

to 5S of the natural vegetation cover remaining. Sites
studied varied from areas opened in 1920 to areas opened

during the study period. The ability of the alpine tundra

to recover and regenerate was monitored with the aid of ex-

closures in trampled areas (!{illard and Marr, 1971).

Dune systems and the effects of trampling have been

studied by Liddte (1975). He theorized that vegetation be-

came more tolerant to trampling with progressive stages of

plant succession. Liddle and Greig-Smith (I975b) discussed

dune vegetation and observed that the relative proportions

of dicotyledons and monocotyledons changed with different
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intensities of trampling. Monocotyledons decreased and di-
cotyledons increased under moderate trampling, but the reverse
v/as found when the trampring intensity $ras increased.

Boonnan (L977) used a combination of aerial photographs to
maP vegetation and path widths to determine which communities

hrere most vulnerabre to trampring on a dune at winterton,
Norfolk, England. Goldsmith et al. (1970) studied recreational
impacts on the rsles of scilly with a variety of techniques

including vegetation maps, map-questionnaires for visitors,
and recording visitor activity by photographs, erectronic
counters, and direct observation. This was combined with
vegetation and soil data to make predictions about future
impacts and management.

Trampling damage has read to an examination of envir-
onmental factors as well as the vegetation aspects. Kerlo-
maki and saastomoinen (L975) found the rerationship between

soil fertility and trampling torerance was curvilinear, such

that the tramplíng tolerance of vegetation on soirs of very
1ow or very high fertirity was less than vegetation on med-

ium fertility soils. Nunerous studies have related soil
compaction, increased soil bulk density, and water retention
to increased trampling intensities (chapperr et â1., L97L¡

Liddre and lvtoore, L974; Liddle and Grieg-smith, L9-tsa; and

Crawford and Liddle, Lg77l. Compaction and mechanical re-
sistance of soils srere found to affect the germination and

establishment of Plantago seedlíngs on coastal dunes (Blom,

Lg76) . A study of the microclimate of dune tracks (Liddle
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and Ivloore I L97 4) revealed that vegetation removal increased
soil temperature ranges by l5o c but compaction in a dry
area reduced them by Zo c.

Experimental approaches to trampling studies have

involved mechanical devices to imitate the effects of tramp-
ling, and trampring nehr areas at predetermined intensities.
ütagar (L964, L9G7 ) used tampirig devices and a ridged roller
to simulate trampling. The tamp was arso employed by Korro-
maki and Saastomoinen (1925) and the roller by Cieslinski
and 9tagar (1970). Establishment of trample plots which are

trampled over a period of time at known intensities have been

reported by researchers, among these are Liddle, L973¡

Cordes et a1., L975; Boorman, Lg77; Shay and Shay, LgTg'.

The need to anticipate the effects of recreational
impacts has lead to the deveropment of predictive models for
trampling impacts. Wagar (1961) developed a slide rule to
estimate vegetation survival. The slide rure was based on

the percentage of low growing vegetation consisting of
grasses and woody vines, the percentage of sunlight, and the

dry weight of undisturbed low growing vegetation. cieslinski
and wagar (1970) found r¡ariabres which could be determined

from aerial photographs were as useful in predicting veget,ation

vulnerability as those collected on the ground. significant
and consistent variables in the predictions included srope

percent, aspect, erevation and an interaction factor between

slope percent and aspect. Cole (f978) dévised a measure of
floristic dissimilarity of species composition between trails
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and adjacent areas. Larger dissimilarity varues indicated
more significant impacts from trampling.
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CHAPTER 2

COLONIZATION AND SUCCESSION

IN THE CARBERRY SAND HTLLS
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DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA

The Carberry Sand Hills or Bald Head Hills lie at

4go40'N, ggo20'w; 136 km west of winnipeg and 56 km east of

Brandon, Manitoba. During the period of deglaciation, L4'000

years agor the Assiniboine River deposited gravel, sand and

silt over a large area as it flowed into Glacial Lake Agassiz.

The resulting delta was 135 km longr 70 km wide and 80 meters

deep (Davies et aI. , L962). Sand from the delta was formed

by t,he wind into dunes, the rnajority of which are now covered

with vegetation, although about 3O km2 are predominantly bare.

New dunes have a parabolic form with a long, gently sloping'

windward side and a steep leeward face up to 17 meters above

succeeding dunes. Older dunes have slowly eroded leaving

gently rounded forms.

The Sand Hills lie in a region of humid continental

climate characterized. by long cold. winters and short cool

sufirmers (Thornthwaiter 1931). Temperatures reach a high in

July, (mean 19.7oC), and a low in January, (mean -18.6oc).

Most .precipitation falls as rain (36.0 cln) r with the remainder

as sno\^r, (L4.2 cm in rain equivalent).

The rolling, mixed-grass prairie is dotted with Picea

glauca and groves of Populus tremuloides. According to Rowe

(1972), the sand hills lie between the mixed*wood and aspen-oak

sections of the boreal forest. Bird (1961) described the area

as aspen parkland and Ritchie (1976) considered the sand hills

as part of the transitional zone between parkland and boreal
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hill vegetation beginnLng rr"ùth
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hLstoric development of sand

a Pfcea forest with Juniperus

years B,P. This was followedand ertetni.qia 10,0.00 to 14 r 0OO

by a treeless prairie period. Picea reoccupied the area with
.funiperus and ArctostaÞhylos uva-ursi about r5oo to 2ooo B.p.
The reappearance of Picea was interpreted as a recovery from

low populatíons prior to 4OOO B.P. or more likeIy as a southward

extension of Picea from Riding lvlountain National park, l3O km

north of the sand tlills.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

From aerial photographs and ground reconnaissance, four
study areas were selected. These ranged. from bare and little
colonized dunes, (site rr) through two i-ntermediate communities
on stabilized dunes, (Sites II and III), to prairie, (Site IV).
At the beginning of the growing season (mid. May, week O) tempera_
tures' rainfall and soil moisture in each site, and. sand move_

ment on site r were recorded bi-week1y. plant communities were
surveyed every fourth week, (five t,imes during the growing
season). Soil samples hTere collected from each site in the
spring and fal1.

. Long term dune movement on
site r was assessed by examining 1948 and 1974 aerial photographs.
A dot grid overray on these photographs was used to determine
the amount of plant cover and to calcurate the rate of coloni-
zation. To measure current rates of movement, four stakes,
two meters longr hrere praced a meter deep and 50 meters apart
on one dune paralrer with the prevailing wind. Fifteen
stakes, three meters apart, were placed perpendicular to the
prevailing wind across a dune trough (Fig" 1). l"leasurements

from stake tops to the sand surface indicated the ext,ent of
erosion or accumulation.
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Figure 1. Summer erosion and deposition of sand on open

dunes, (Site I). In a- stakes ]--4 are paralleI
to the prevailing wind, and in b. stakes I-I5
are perpendicular to the prevailing wind.

Values (cm) for accumulation and erosion are

indicated below the numbered stakes.
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a

b
yy seedlings

e&- | Melilotus alba
YI, Andropogon gerardi

Y Rumex yenosus

K ,,.".nnus commutata

YI Elymus canadensis

3 -5 -3
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Environmental Factors. From early Þlay, at each site, air and

soil temperatures were recorded at hourly intervals by Grant

recorders with probes located 50 cm above the ground' on the

soil surface, and at 5t 10, 20 and 30 cm depths. Bi-weekly the

moisture status of the soil was estimated as the percent avail-

able soil moisture using a BN-28 Bouyoucous moisture meter, and

CEL-VíFD gypsum blocks installed each spring at 5t 10, 20 and 30

cm depths. Accumulated rainfall was measured bi-weekly in a

wedge-type gauge placed 1.5 meters above the ground, and contain-

ing mineral oil to prevent evaporation

Four soil pits l^tere dug at each site to provide data on

soil characteristics, profi-Ies and rooting depths. As the pits

exhibited poorly developed prof iles, soil samples \^tere collected

for analysis from the upper 5 cm and between 45 and 55 clllr the

lower 1evel of the major rooti-ng zone. Organic matter content

was determined by loss on ignition. Conductivity and pH were

measured using a Radiometer conductivity meter CDM-2e and

Radiometer pH meter No. 29 respectively, from a soil paste of

Z5 mI wat.er and 100 g soil. Nitrate nitrogenand available phosph-

ate and potassium were determined by the Manitoba Provincial

SoiI Test.ing Laboratory. Soil texture was determined by sieving

and by the rate of settling from suspension (Kilmer and Alexander'

1949). An analysis of variance and Duncanrs multiple range test

trere calculated for edaphic characters to ascertain,,variation

within and between sites and soil depths"
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Vegetation. Vegetation at each site was sampled bi-weekly with
25 randomly placed 25 x 25 cm quadrats. Species cover, sociabi-
lity and percent bare ground and litter were recorded using a
modified Braun-Blanquet (]-932) scare. class mid-points were

used to calculate percent cover. Due to difficulties in identi-
fication, lichens and immature sedges r^rere ascribed to their
appropriate genera, whire mosses (except rortura ruralis)
tnrere considered collectively. Nomenclature forlows scoggan

(1957 ) for vascular plants, crum (L976) for mosses and Hale

(f969) for lichens.

A promi-nence value, (cover v,-fEi:@) (Beals , L960) r

was calculated for each species and bare ground for each sampling

period. The maximum prominence value (PV) attainable is 1000.

All PVrs greater than 5 were graphed to compare behavior.within
and between sites and years. sites v¡ere ordinated (Bray and

curtis L957) using species cover and percent bare ground.

Calculations involved the four sites for the 5 sampling times each

year. The end stands for the x and y axes were those with the
greatest total dissimilarity values and with three similarity
indices greater than 508 (Swan and Dix , L966¡ Ne\^rsome and Dix,

1968). Placement of all other stands on the axes folrowed

Beals (1960). A statisticar test of the ability of the two

axes to account for the variation bras estimated by correlating
the ordination interval with the dissimirarity values for
randomly chosen community pairs (MueIler-Dombois, Lg74).
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RESULTS AND DTSCUSSTON

Dune Colonizatjeq. A comparison of aerial photographs from

1948 and 1974, (Figs. 2 and 3), reveals that dunes in both the

northern and southern series have been essentially stable for
the past 26 years. In L948, the dunes $/ere bare except for
sparse vegetation cover on some ridges and in hollows at the

toes of leeward edges. A portion of the southern series

(enclosed by the broken line on Fig. 2) had 272 of the surface

colonized. By 1974 this portion was 68å vegetated. If a

logarithmic rate of plant coverage in colonization is assumed,

the dunes should be completely colonized by 1987. Assuming a

linear rate of colonization the year would be L994.

The pattern of vegetative colonization occurs on two

scales. The larger scale is found on both dune series while

the smaller scale occurs on individual dunes. Colonization and

subsequent development of plant cover follow the prevailing wind

from the northwest toward the southeast. Thus the total dune

series is more vegetated in its northwestern portions and has

less cover on leading edges. The pattern of vegetation on an

individual dune is similar, as plant growth develops on lower

portions of windward faces and progresses to the crest.
Periodic fires have affected colonization and subsequent

community development in the peripheral stabilisied area. In

1948 there hrere dense stands of white spruce surrounding the

dunes, but most hrere subsequently destroyed by fires. Few

Spruce seedlings or young trees are now found due to a lack of

open ground for germination and their inability to compete with

other plants for water. Scoggan (1957) noted widely varying
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Figure 2. 1948 aerial photograph of a portion of the

Carberry Sand Hills. N and S refer to the

northern and southern dune- series. The

three southernmost dunes used to calculate

the rate of colonization are enclosed by

the broken line.
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Figure 3. L974 aerial photograph of a portion of the

Carberry Sand Hi1ls. N and S refer to the

northern and southern dune series. The three

southernmost dunes used to calculate the rate

of colonization are enclosed by the broken

line. Sj-tes are marked I, II, III, IV, V.
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seasonal percipitation, thick prairie sod and severe winters as

factors affecting tree seedling survival in the area.

From initial ground reconnaissance it was observed that

colonization of bare dunes, their final stabilization, and

development of prairie were affected by wind, slope and aspect.

Figure 4 illustrates the typical community structures found in

the four study sites.

Active dunes, (Site I), have only 1 to 2Z plant cover

because low moisture in soil surface layers' high winds and

blowing sand combine to abrade, undermine or bury seedlings of

colonizing species. Long, gentle, windward dune slopes have few

if any plants, except where they find some protection in the lee

shadow of the preceding dune. Here, Lygodesmia juncea,

Helianthus petiolaris and some grass seedlings may survive to

reproduce vegetatively or by seed. On dune crests or ridges

there are clumps of large bunch forming grasses, Andropogon

gerardi and Oryzopsis hymenoides. Both species act in a limited

way to trap and bind sand. Older clumps may be perched a meter

above the surround.ing dune surface, demonstrating their ability

to withstand considerable erosion around their dense bases and

root systems" On steep leeward sides of dunes' Andropogon

gerardi, Rhus radicans and Cornus stol-onifera extend up the

slope by producing tillers and rhizomes when buried by moving

sand.

Recently stabilized areas, (Site II)' are 30 to 402

vegetated. Dominant species in order of decreasing cover are

Koeleria cristata, Andropogon gerardi, Petalostemum candidum

and Artemisia campestris. All grow in tufts or clumps, leaving
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Figure 4. Communj-ties found in a portion of Carberry Sand Hills:
a) Site 1, sparse vegetation on open dunesr pr€-

dominantly elygodesmia juncea.

b) Site II scattered, open community with Koeleria
cristata, Andropogon gerardi, petalostemum

candidum and Artemisia campestris subsp. caudata.

c) Site IIf community with Juniperus horizontalis
(dark patches) Koeleria cristata and Andropogon

gerardi.

d) Site IV prairie with picea glauca and popùIus

tremuloides.
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up to 30 cm of bare sand between adjacent plants. Elaeagnus

commutata is widely scattered with a frequency of 10? and

cover of L%, while Solidago nemoralis has twice the frequency

and cover and is found in the int.erstices between the grasses

with scattered plants of Lygodesmia juncea and Chrysopsis

víIlosa. Breaks in the cover or disturbances to this community

permit wind erosion.

Site III communities, the smallest in area, are found

only in low lying, sheltered areas at the bases of leeward

slopes. These sites have the greatest protection from the wind

and growth resumes one to two weeks earlier in the spring due

to the warmth radiated by bare leeward faces. This plant

community with 50? cover, is more luxuriant and diverse than

the preceding ones. Dominant species in order of decreasing

cover are Koeleria cristata, And.ropogon scoparius, Juniperus

horizontalis, Andropogon gerardi and Solidago nemoralis. Less

important species include Calamovilfa longifolia, Artemisia

campestris, and Festuca ovina. Some species found only on this
site include Oxytropis lambertii, l.{amillaria vivipara, and

Tortula ruralis. Tortula occurs in widely spaced colonies

occupying areas up to several square meters. Under dry conditions

it appears as a short, scurfy, brown mat but within seconds after
the beginning of rain, the leaves unfold from around the stem

and it becomes bright green. Mamillaria vivipara has a

frequency of about L4, and is relatively inconspicuous as its
hemispherical stems are half buried in the sand and the grey-

green color blends with surface litter.
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The prairie community, (Site IV) ' dominated by a

mixture of short grasses and sedges, has the greatest number

of species and a cover of 70 to 80%. Unlike the previous

sites, the remaining 20 to 30å is covered by litter with very

little exposed soil. Here the effects of aspect and micro-

climate are more evident. Southern or exposed slopes are

covered by grasses and forbs while northern slopes support

populus tremuloides and associated shrubs such as Symphoricarpos

-

albus. Dominant species of the grassland community include

Juniperus horizontalis, found in widely scattered but farge

patches, and Stipa spartea, Carex sPP. and $]gþ spp. which

are more evenly distributed. Lesser species include Bouteloua

gracilis, Andropogon scoparius, Selaginella rupestris' 4g!g!gþ
frigida, and Lithospermum canescens. A wid.e variety of other

species are also found but most have frequencies and cover

values between 1 and 22.

Environmental Factors

Sand and Dune Movement. Erosion and deposition of sand

on the dunes is summarized in Fig. 1 (p.36). In 1976, sand

stakes parallel with the wind (Fig. Ia) showed losses from the

heel and midway to the crest, (stakes I and 2) and gains at the

crest and leading edge (stakes 3 and 4)' During the first

winter, stakes I and 2 were blown down, but the crest and toe

gained 111 and 48 cm of sand respectively. In 1977, stakes

were repositioned as it haa been observed that previous stakes

were somewhat oblique to the prevailing wind. Again, there

was a loss from heel and mid-crest stakes with gains on the
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crest and toe. Discrepancies between amounts lost and gained

over a season are a reflection of unequal surface areas and

plant cover affecting erosion and deposition.

Ivlovement of sand on stakes perpendicular to the wind

direction (Fig. 1b) showed a net loss of sand on the trough

sÍdes, stakes 1 and 2, and in the valley, stakes 7 through 13.

Furthermore, slopes on the left side in the diagram accumulated

up to ten times more than the other side r¿hich \ñ¡as more exten-

sively covered. Winds oblique to the trough, from the left in

the diagram, hrere observed to carry sand from the upper edge

down the side. This dry, loose sand provided an unstable slip-

face compared with the opposite side which lacked a supply of

sand for deposition and was better colonized.

Leeward edges of dunes were observed to move 15 to 20 cm

a year. At a rate of 20 cm per year the Carberry dunes would

have moved less than 5.5 meters in the 26 years elapsed between

the aerial photographs studied. This is far less than other

reported rates of movement for either inland or coastal dunes.

Dunes on Lake Michigan move one to four meters a year (Cowles,

1899; Gates, 1950); in Idaho, three meters a year (Chadwick and

Dalke, L965)¡ and coastal dunes, up to 24 meters a year (Ranwe1l'

1958). The slow advance of the Carberry dunes can be attributed

to a lack of sand necessary for further accretion and movement,

since the dunes and prairj-e to the northwest of the open dunes

are stablilized and covered with vegetation.

Air and Soil Temperatures. Throughout the growing

season soil surfaces in a1l sites exhibited a large daily
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temperature variation due to the low specific heat of the

sand. Surface temperatures rose rapidly in the morning to

a maximum in mid-afternoon and then felI abruptly (Fig. 5a, b).

Soil surfaces in early summer had mean diurnal ranges of 20oc

and 22oC on the dune and prairie respectively. Air temperatures

50 cm above the soil reached a mean maximum of 34oc on the

dunes and 32oc on the prairie. Cooler sand and warmer air on

the dunes compared with the prairie are a result of the light

colored sand reflecting heat from its surface back into the

surrounding air.

Dune soils at 5, 10 and 20 cm depths showed progressively

less variation and reached their mean maxima about three hours

after the air and soil surface. They also exceeded maximum

air temperatures. At 30 cm there was a 2oc daily fluctuation

with the maximum lagging 6 hours behind the soil surface. Due

to the mulching effect of litter, prairie soils at 5 cm reached

tempe,ratures only slightly higher than the air; they vrere 5oC

cooler than corresponding dune soils. At greater depths there

was less variation and maximum. temperatures were 50 to 70 lower

than on the dune.

As the season progressed, the angle of radiation became

more oblique to the surface, and daity temperature fluctuations

decreased on both the dune and prai-rie, (Fig. 5c, d). Maximum

temperatures declined from early summer by 30 to 4oc for air,

70 and 9oC for the surface, and 60 and 7 oC at 5 cm for the

prairie and dune respectively. In early sunmer, maximum

temperatures trom ttre surface down to the 20 cm depth on the
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Figure 5. Averages of daily temperature variation over a

two week period for Sites I and TV; where a. is
Site I and b. is Site IV for the two weeks

commencing June 24, Lg76; and c. is Site I and

d. Site IV commencing SepÈ. 2, L976.
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dune exceeded those of the air, but by fall only the surface

maximum exceeded the air. on the prairie, only the maximum

soil surface temperature significantly exceeded the air
throughout the summer. By early fa1l, differences between

maximum temperatures at comparable depths in Sites I and IV

had narrowed to 2oc. sites rr and rrr produced intermediate

temperature curves.

with differences of only 2oc to 3oc between mean minima

and maxima on Sites I and IV, temperature may not be a major

influence in accounting for community structure.

Although average maxÍmum temperatures were within limits
of normar plant metabolic processes, extremes of 45oc and 54oc

for air and soil surfaces respectively were frequentty en-

countered at site r in JuIy and August. such extremes were not

observed at the other sites.

Percipitation and Soil Moisture. The 30 year average

rainfall at Shilo, 28 km northwest of the study area, is 26.7

cm for June through September. In 1976 rainfall at the study

area r,tras 21.4 crr slightly below normal, while in 1977 it was

higher than normal | 33.'7 cm. Distribution of precipitation was

not uniform but varied slightly between sites each time it
rained. In 1976, Sites I, II and III received 20.7 cm precipi-

tation while the prairie (Site IV) had 22 cm. In L977,

Site II had 30.2 cm and Site III 36.2 cm for the season.

Usua1ly, biweekly variations between sites r^rere small, about

2 to 5 mm, but occasionally the difference râ¡as as much as 2 cm.

Soí1 moisture was measured as the percentage of field
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capacity. At field capacity soils on Sites I, II and III,

owe 18 to I9e" of their weight to water while those on Site IV

have 308 moisture. Thus, in the prairie, soils at field

capacity have more water potentially available to support

vegetation and this must be borne in mind when examining the

soil moisture data. 
,

Below-normal precipitation in 1-976 led to depletion in

soil moisture (Fig. 6) while increased rain ín L977 ensured

that soils were at field capacity throughout the growing season.

Site I had no moisture depletion in surface levels until week

15 and remained at field capacity at 20 and 30 cm depths until
the end of the growing season. This was probably the result

of the surface 5 cm of sand acting as a mulch coupled with an

absence of plants to withdraw moisture.

In Site II moisture depletion began by week 9 in surface

and lower layers and proceeded to the middle levels. Tn Site

III most of the moisture depletion was at the top. Koeleria

cristata, a dominant species on Sites II and III, is shallow1y

rooted (Coupland and Johnson, L965) and may have utilized Èhe

water in the upper leve1s" The loss at 30 cm on Site II but

not III may be associated with the long taproot of Petalostemum

candidum which is well branched at the lower end (Vüeaver and

Fitzpatrick, 1934). P. candidum was not found on Site III.

By week ll, prairie soils, (Site IV), \ârere stil1 at

100? capacity. Ho\nrever, by week 13, only the lower depth

retained any moisture and within two more weeks that was also

depleted.
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It therefore appears that in sub-optimal conditions,

the amount of plant cover strongly influences soil moisture

patterns. The greater the development of plant cover the more

evapotranspiration that occurs and the more rapid and deep the

moisture loss. Overall, soil moisture influences species

composition and growth. In 1976, dry conditions 1ed to a mid-

summer quiescent period for many plants. Above average rain-

fa1l, in 1977, however, ensured soils srere always at field capa-

city and the plants did not enter a quiescent state until fall.

Soil Characteristics. Soil properties are summarized

in Table I. The high standard deviations are a result of small

sample sizes (four determinations per site). They show over-

taping values between adjacent sites indicating that the sites

vary along a continuum. An analysis of variance and Duncanrs

multiple range test found few instances of statistically

significant differences within or between sites.

A progression from the bare dunes to the prairie community

revealed a decrease in pH from 8.3 Eo 7.6 in the surface layers

with less of a decline in the lower levels. Except for Site I

pH values increased with increasing depth.

Organic matter content in the surface layer increased

from virtually none in the bare dune to 3.5U in the prairie.

In all sites, apart from Site It organic matter decreased with

increasing depth. Increased organic matter produced progress-

ively darker soil colors. Munsell (f954) soil colors for dry

soils ranged from 2.5Y 5/4, (light olj-ve brown) on Sites I and
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Figure 6. Soil moisture in 1976 as the percentage of field ,',,

capacity in Sites I through IV measured at the ,,, :

end of the two week periods indicated. 
.r ::
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ÍI¡ to 10YR 4/4, (dark yellowish brown), Site III; and 10YR

4/2, (dark grayish brown), Site IV.

Conductivity of all soils was Iow, probably due to

strong leaching of salts and the low cation exchange capacity

typical of sandy soils. A marked increase in conductivity 5-n;

the surface layers was observed from Site I and IV but there was

only a slight increase at the 40 to 60 cm depth.

Nutrient levels probably limit plant growth as they faII

within or below the levels of 0.22 nj-trate.nitrogien, 5-L2 ppm

phosphorus and 75-100 ppm potassium which are regarded as low

for lvlanitoba soils (Ehrlich, Poyser, and Pratt, 1957). Nitrogen

increased at the surface and at 40-60 cm with increasing plant

cover. Phosphorus was at a higher level on the surface of

Site III than in other sites but remained at about the same

value in deeper samples. Potassium increased in surface samples

with increased vegetation but was relatively constant at 50 cm.

Soil texture was finer in the surface layer proceeding

from Site I to IV. At the 40 to 60 cm depth all sites had

similar textures. Denser vegetation is more effective in reduc-

ing wind speed and in trapping windborne dust and fine particles.

SiIt and clay each accounted for about 2Z of the total soil

weight on Lhe prairie surface but these fractions were not found

in the other sites. Although a very small portion of the total

soil, the silt and clay may aid in retaining nutrients in the

prairie soils.

The effects of environmental factors such as constant

winds, low soil moisture, and low nutrient status of the soils



Table l. Mean values and standard deviations for soil properti.=.2

Property

pH

Organic matter
(percent)

Conductivity
(micro mhos)

Nitrogen (nitrate)
(ppm)

Depth
cm

0-5
4 0-60

0-5
4-60

Site I
bare dune

Phosphorus (available) 0-5
(ppm) 

40_60

Potassium (available) 0-5
(ppm) 

40_60

8.3 r0.1
8.3 r0.1

0.2 !0.2
0.2 t 0.1

0-5
40-60

0-5
40-60

Site II Site III
intermediate

7.9 !0.2
8.3 r0.1

0.6 r 0.4

0.3 r 0.1

106

118

t
+

10

9

0.3 ! 0.2

0.3 10.1

L.2 t 0.1
1.6 10.8

]-64

113

1.1
0.4

7.7 !0.2
8.2 t 0.2

L.2 r0.4
0.4 r 0.3

t
t

38

9

1.1
0

Site IV
prairie

28

27

r5
!2

t
t

1.8 r 0.7

0.9 r 0.1

24L

134

7.6 t0.2
8.0 r0.3

t
t

86

30

3.5
0.7

548

171

4.9
0.9

I.4
0.9

95

29

1.5 r0.6
0.7 r0.6

30

20

!4
!2

t
t

1.4*
0.3

238
L2

2 .4*
0.9

0.8
0.2

18

9

3.7
1.3

57

26

t
+

t
t

1.9 *
0.6

2T

6

t
t

t
t

t
+

t
t

(tl
\o



TabLe 1.

Soil sep-
arate (1)

Coarse
sard

lædir¡n
sard

Fi¡e
sard

Veqr
fine sard

silr
& clay

continued

Particle sizes
(E weight)

0.5 rm

0.25 nm

0-5
40-60
0-5

40-60
0-5

40-60
0-5

40-60
0-5

40-60

0.105 nm

0.053 nm

0.053 nm

n=4

(1) united states Dept. Agricurture system (Buckman &(2) Ranges are in Appendix 1.* significant at the 5so revel from the other sites.

9

5

70

64

20

30

1

1

0

0

!7
!4
t7
t5
f6
t8
r1
t1
t0
r0

3

7

61

65

40

27

1

1

0

0

!2
t3
t6
r3
!4
!4
r1
r0
r0
r0

4

4

48

65

40

30

7

2

I
0

!2
!2
r10
!L7
!7
r16
!4
t3
r1
r0

2

2

26

59

53

37

T4

1

5

0

t1
t8
!2
r1
t6
r1
t3
r1
!2
t0

Brady 1960).

Oro
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combine to adversely affect the vegetative colonization of the

dunes. wind is a continual factor on the open dunes where in
a strong wind seedlings may be rapidly undermined or buried by

blowíng sand. In areas of sand deposition, both Andropogon

qerardi and @þ. hymenoides were able to tolerate 5 cm of
burial with no apparent ill effects and to expand by tillers
and rhizomes. The ability of certain grasses to withstand burial
and erosion has been observed repeatedly on dune systems around

the world. Perhaps the best known is Ammophila arenaria where

regenerative capabilities depend upon a constant addition of

sand (Ranwell, 1958; Willis et al., 1959). Whereas Carberry

Sand Hill grasses are able to tolerate some burial, it j-s probably

not a necessity for their continued survival.
In spíte of high evapotranspirat.ion on the dunes and

prairie, caused by wind and heatr no wilted plants were noted.

However, the open structure of new and intermediate dune communi-

ties and. the effects that various rooting depths have on soil
moisture depletion indicate that moisture can be a limiting
factor in these communities. This was demonstrated by the

induced early dormancy caused in the first year by the dry condi-

tions. Willis * 4. (1959) also found soil moisture was a

limiting factor in plant growth on dunes, although van der Valk

(L974a) noted that soil moisture was not a factor in determining

zonal vegetation on coastal dunes. The results found here also

concur with those of Ayyad e Dix (1964) who noted that species

distribution on Saskatchewan prairies was affected by soil
moisture and heat regimes.
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Increases in organic matter and decreases in pH with

lncreased dune colonization and community development, such as

observed here, have been reported by numerous other workers

(Salisbury, 1925; Ranwell, 1959; and McBride and Stone, I976).

Organic matter has frequently been credited with increasing the

ability of soils to absorb and retain moisture (Olson, 1958a).

Low nutrient levels in dune soils such as those in the Carberry

Sand Hil1s, are related to the low cation exchange capacity of

sand and strong leaching. Olson (1958) also attributed low soil

fertility to vegetation with low nutrient requirements that con-

tributes only small quantities of nutríents to dune litter.

Coastal sand dunes at Braunton Burrows were shown by Wi11is and

Yemm (1961) to be deficient in nitrogen and phosphorus. Dunes

at Newborough Warren have low levels of nitrogen and potassium

(Chandapillai, 1970).

communiti Ordination. An ordínation of L976 community data

(Fig. 7) revealed that community structures and successional

processes ltrere dgpendent upon and in turn affected various

edaphic factors. Site replicates represent sampling over the

growing season. Together, the x and y axes accounted for 9IZ

(P < 0.13) of the community varj-ability. An ordination of the

L977 data gave a similar spatial arrangement \^¡ith more vertical

dispersion and the axes accounted for only 78% of the:community

variability. The greater vertical dispersion in the 1-977

ordination may have been related to the increased rainfall'

improved soil moisture conditions, and increased plant cover.
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Figure 7. Ordination of the 1-976 community replicates
for Sites Lt II, IIf, and IV in a portion of

the Carberry Sand Hi11s.
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Dune and intermediate communities are arranged linearly
along the x axj-s with little vertical displacement while prairie
repricates have greater spread. since bare ground was used as

a factor in determining the similarity indices, sites r, rr and

rrr reflect its rarge percentage in their total cover. site rv
has considerably more plant cover, more species, and internal
seasonar variability in species behavior than the preceding
communities accounting for its greater dispersion and distance
from them. There are no overlaps between adjacent communities

and they maintain distinct groups while forming a continuum along
the x axis and the factors it represents"

A linear regression of community replicate positions on

the axes with mean values for edaphic factors at the surface
and 40 to 60 cm depth j-ndicated highly significant (p < o.Ia)
correlations with the x axis, but not the y axis. correlation
coefficients were found to be .79 (surface) and .g2 (40.60 cm)

for pHì -.92 and -.81 for organic matter; -.79 and -"90 for
conductivity and -.90 and -.93 for nitrogen. phosphorus, potas-
sium and soil texture \^tere poorly correlated at either depth.
Thus, the spatial distribution of communities follows grad.ients
ín soil characteristics. rt appears that organic matter in
surface layers and nitrogen to a depth of 40 to 60 cm are
governing factors with pH and conductivity at 40 to 60 cm only
slightly less important. Factors associated with dispersion along
the y axis were not discernible from data obtained in the study
and it is hypothesized that the y axis may be rerated to
seasonar variability and changing species composition.
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Vegetation Study. An analysis of vegetation data indicated

a rapid increase in both complexity and richness during

successive stages of colonisation, The L22 species found in

the study area are listed in Table 2 with their average promin-

ence values in the communities. Approximately 10? were in-

frequent or ruderal. Seventy-nine species were found in only

one of the four sites. Twenty-four species were found in two

or three adjacent sites, and only oner Andropogon gerardi,

v¡as found in all four sites. The colonisation process from dune

to prairie was marked by an approximate doubling of species

numbers with each successive stage that was recognized; from 9

species in Site I, tq L7 species in Site II, to 34 species in

Site III, Lo 77 species in Site IV.

Almost all species encountered were perennials and

depended primarily upon vegetative reproduction to expand

into new areas. Notable exceptions \^tere two dune species.

Helianthus petiolarisr ârI annual, depended upon successful

seed dispersal and subsequent germination to ensure survival,

and gryzopsis. hymenoides, a perennial, produced many seedlings'

of which few survived to increase vegetatively.

Prominence values change throughout the growing season

influenced by the phenology of individual species. Simplified

phenophases for dominant species (Fig. 8) assist in interpret-

ing the prominence value data (Figs. 9-I2). Two growth strategies

were observed. First was a unimodal increase in prominence where

the maximum PV attained corresponded closely with the time of

flowering. oryzopsis hymenoides, Helianthus petiolaris,
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Table 2. Average prominence values (PV) (cover lfTrequency)

for. species in the study sites I-IV in the earberry

Sand Hil1s. A, B, and P refer to annual, biennial, or per-

ennial respectively; and R denotes species which are Pre-

dominantly ruderal. T indicates a PV less than 1.

Species Site
I

Site
IÏ

Site
III

Site
IV

Corispermum simplic-
issimum, A

Oryzopsis hlmenoides, P

Helianthus petiolaris, A

Rumex venosus, P

Andropogon gerardi, P

Elymus canadensis, P,R

Sporobolus cryptandrus' P

Salix interior, P

Lygodesmia juncea, P

Koeleria cristata, P

Petalostemum candidum, P

Artemisia campestris
ssp. caudata, P

Solidago nemoralis
var. decemflora, P

Elaeagnus commutatar P

Chrysopsis villosa, P

Bouteloua curtipendula, P

Lesquerella ludoviciana, P

Melilotus alba, ArB'R
I{. officinalis, A,B,R
Grindelia sguarrosa' BrP

Senecio canus, p

Townsendia exscapa, P

6.3
3.7
3.6

T

L.2
T

T

T

T

49 .4

1.0
77.6
32.8

20.7

8.1
6.0
1.9
1.3

T

T

T

T

T

T

28.5

t.7
41.8

T

11. 5

25.2
r.4

T

1.3

T

2.7

T
tro
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Table 2. continued

Andropogon scoparius, P

Linun sulcatum, A

Tortula ruralis
Equisetum hyemale

var. affinerP
Populus deltoides, P

Oxytropis lambertii, P

Rhus radicans
var. rydbergii,

Mamillaria vivipara, P

Oenothera biennis, BrR

O. nuttallii, P

Cetraria islandica
Juniperus horizontalis, P

Calamovilfa longifolia, P

Festuca ovina, P

Carex spp. including:
C. filífolia, P
C. siccata, P
C. stenophylla var. enervis,
Juniperus communis, P

Poa palustri-s, P

Stipa spartea, P

Bouteloua gracilis, P

Rosa arkansana, P

R. blanda, P

Prunus virginiana, PrR
Petalostemum purpureum, P

Cladonia spp. including:
C. cristatella
C. pyxidata var. pocillum
Selaginella rupestris, P

Artemisia frigida, P

Lithospermum canescens, P

Mosses, considered
collectively*

T

T

38.3
T

3.7

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

31. 6

13.8
4.7
2.4

L.2
T

T

T

T

T

T

T

15.0
T

57 .6
1.3
1.9

47 .L

T

T

45.5
34.7
4.2

T

T

4.7
45.5

11. 9

7.9
7.8

7.2
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Table 2. continued

Helianthus laetiflorus
var. subrhomboideus, P

Prunus pumila, P

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi, P

Artemisia ludoviciana
var. gnapholodes, P

Aster pansus, P

Antennaria neodioica, P

Cerastium vulgatum, P

Heuchera richardsonii, P

Picea glauca, P

Poa compressa, P

Muhlenbergia cuspidata, P

Panicum wilcoxianum, P

Allium stellatum, P

Lilium philadelphicum
var. andinum

Populus tremuloides, P

Comandra richardsiana, P

Chenopodium album, A,R
Mirabilis nyctaginea, P

Ranunculus rhomboideus, P

Anemone cylindrica, P

A. multifida, P

A. patens
var. wolfgangiana, P

Arabis holboellii
var. retrofracta, BrP

Amelanchier alnifolia, P

Fragaria virginiana, P

Chamaerhodos erecta
ssp. nuttallii, P

Potentilla arguta, P

P. pensylvanica, P

Geum triflorum, P

6.9
3.5
3.4

2.4
2.L
1.5
r.2
1.1

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T
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Table 2. continued

Psoralea esculenta, P

Polygala senega, P

Androsace septentrionalis, A

Asclepias viridiflora
var. linearis, P

Lithospermum incisum, P

Itfoldavica parviflora, ArB
Monarda fistulosa, P

Penstemon gracilis, P

Ga1ium septentrionale, P

Houstonia longifolia, P

Symphoricarpos aIbus, P

Linnaea borealis
var. americana, P

Campanula rotundifolia, P

Liatris punctata, P

Aster laevis, P

A. ptarmicoides, P

Erigeron glabellus, P,R
Rudbeckia serotina, P

Gaillardia aristata, P

Achillea lanulosa, P

Lactuca pu1chelIa, P

Peltigera rufescens

Following are species found in disturbed areas, but not
actually part of the communities studied:
Bromus inermis, PrR

Setaria viridis, A,R
Cycloloma atriplicifolium, A,R
Salsola kali var. tenuifolia A,R
Portulaca oleracea, ArR

Corydalis aurea, ArBrR
Lepidium densiflorum, A,B,R

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T
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Table 2. continued

Erysimum asperum, PrR
E. inconspicuum, PrR

Prunus pensylvanica, PrR
Euphorbia serpyllifolia, A,R
Erigeron asper, PrR
E. strigosus, ArBrR
Senecio pauperculus, PrR
Tragopogon pratensis, BrPrR

*These included: Bryum spp., Ceratodon purpureus, and
Tortula ruralis
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Corispermum simplicissimum, Andropogon qerardi, Artemisia

campestris, A. frigida, and Helianthus laetiflorus (Figs. 9-I2)

follow this pattern. A second phenological pattern, of flower-
ing followed by a quiescent period and late season vegetative

reproduction, gave a bimodal curve to seasonal prominence

values. This was observed in Lithospermum canescens, Koeleria

cristata, Stipa spartea, Petalostemum candidum, and Andropogon

scoparius (Figs. 10-12). Irregularities in the curves are caused,

in part, by varying degrees of non-random species distribution
in the field. The Caladonias (Fig. L2) , for examplê, tend to
grow in large scattered patches, rather than being evenly dis-
tributed; this produces an irregular PV curve. The possibility
that other species exhibit a similar distribution must be con-

sidered when interpreting the prominence value graphs.

Two features are evident in the prominence values for
bare ground (Fig. 13). First, PVs for bare ground are lower as

colonisation progresses from Sites I to IV. Second, greater

rainfall and soil moisture in ]-977 resulted in lower values

than L976. A rise in values at week 13 of the first year re-
flected the dry condit,ions which caused early dormancy and de-

creased cover values for those plant portions stil1 growing.

Initial colonisation is dependent upon seedling survival

and vegetative reproduction. In Site I in I976, Helianthus

petiolaris increased to a maximum PV at its time of flowering

(Fig. 9 ). Its low values during the second year were due to

heavy mortality early in the season, when seedlings were under-

mined by strong winds before their roots vrere deep enough to
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Figure 8. Phenophases of dominant species found in the

Carberry Sand Hills, conmencing with week O,

May I4-L6.
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Figure 9. Prominence varues for dominant species on site r
in the Carberry Sand Hills, where a is 1976 and

ar is L977. Week 0 commenced May 14-16.
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Figure 10. Prominence

Site II in

is L976 and

May I4-L6.

values for dominant species on

the Carberry Sand Hi1ls, where

ar is L977 " Week 0 commenced
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Figure 11. Prominence values for dominant species on

Site III in the Carberry Sand Hi11s, where a,

b are t.976 and a', br are 1977. I¡leek 0

commenced May 14-16.
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Figure 12. Prominence values for dominant species on

Site IV in the Carberry Sand Hills, where

a, b, c are L976 and at, bt, ct are 1977.

Week 0 conunenced May l4-L6.
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Figure 13. Prominence varues for bare ground in Lg76 and

L977. lrieek 0 commenced Malt 14-16.
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provide sufficient anchorage. Oryzopsis hymenoides had a

great,er prominence the second year primarily through vege-

tative increase. $!ry. simplicissimum attained a

maximum PV of L2 the first year but probably because of poor

seed set or viability due to dry condJ-tions, no plants vrere

found the second year. Andropogon gerardi was common to

Sites I and II and showed a marked increase in the latter.
Site II was dominated by the species shown in Fig. 10.

In L976, Andropogon gerardi and Koeleria cristata attained

similar values. The former exhibited the unimodal increase

at flowering time and the latter the bimodal pattern of late
vegetative reproduction. Growth patterns for the two grasses

were similar the following year but the PVrs attained vrere

about 30U greater, reflecting improved moisture conditions.
In contrast the PV of Petalostemum candidum under dry condi-

tions was twice that realized with above normal rainfalI.
The bimodal pattern one year and unimodal the next may have

been due to sampling error or its spatial distribution.
Artemisia campestris also attained a higher PV the first year

with a peak corresponding with its flowering period. Its
higher values in 1976, with lower than average precipítation,
indicate its ability to grow in dry conditions. Solidago

nemoralis had a PV six times as great the second year and

exhibited a similar behavior pattern both years.

In Site III (Fig. 10) Andropogon gerardi and Koeleria

cristata were less important than in Site II and were co-

dominant with Andropogon scoparius. Festuca ovina, an early
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flowering species, declined the first year rn"r, it became

dry, and resumed vegetative growth in response to late rains.
with sufficient moisture the second year, it showed a steady

increase in vegetative growth. Calamovilfa longifolia
flowers in mid-season. rt increased srightly the first year

after flowering, but had a progressive increase the second

year. The fact that the phenological responses of F. ovina

and C. longifolia varied between a dry year and a wetter

than normal year indicates they were probably opportunistic.
Site IV was dominated by Juniperus horizontalis, Stipa

spartea and three species of Çarex. Because g. horizontaris
has a patchy distribution but covers relatively large areas

where it is found, its PVs varied widely and are not pre-

sented in graph form. Stipa spartea and @ spp. (Fig. L2)

bloom in late spring or early srunmer and reproduce vegeta-

tively in late summer. rn 1976 they had similar development

patterns of increasing prominence untir killed by frost in
early September. The following year they declined at mid-

stunmer coíncident with a rapid increase in Bouteloua

qracilis. 9. spartea and Carex spp. then had divergent
patterns for the remainder of the season. Bouteloua

graciris bloomed from weeks 6 to 12 which correlated with
its prominence peak the second year. rts performance the

first year, however, suggests that it may have been unable

to compete r,'rith other species in dry conditions. However,

coupland and Johnson (1965) found Bouteroua graciris to be

drought resistant. c. longjEq¿¿e was widely scattered on
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the prairie and was a small contributor to this community

compared with its role in Site IïI.

Artemisia frigida and Lithospermum canescens both

reached a higher PV the first year than the second. The

bimodal pattern of L. canescens reflect.s its early flowering

reproduction by divisions of the crown, Iate in the season.

Helianthus laetiflorus bloomed around week 12 at its maximum

PV the second year; however, growth and flowering vrere

delayed and sporadic the first year.

Artemisia campestris, a pioneer specj-es, had progress-

ively smaller PVs and reduced size and vigor of ind.ividual

plants from Site II and IV. It was found in small disturbed

areas on the prairie where its existence appeared marginal.

Its decrease over the two year period. indicates that it may

disappear from the community should favorable conditions for

other species contj-nue.

Ground layer vegetation included Selaginella densa,

several species of Cladonia, and mosses (table 2). All grew

well in early L976 but declined in prominence late in the

season. In the subsequent year, S. densa, with a maximum

root depth of 5 cm (Coupland and Johnson, 1965) increased

steadily, aided by more favorable moisture conditions in the

surface soil. Cladgqia spp. attained a maximum PV of 63 by

week 12 of the second year, but vrrere not observed as often

thereafter, possibly because they became buried in litter

or were overgrorârn by other species. Although the mosses

had a PV of 44 in early L976, they were rarely observed the
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second year perhaps for similar reasons.

The increase in cormnunity complexity from Site I to

Site IV was coupled with a concomitant increase in species-

environment interactions. This was manifested by a greater

range of plant statures and flowering period.s that maximised

the use of resources such as light, moisture, and nutrients.

In Site I I Oryzopsis hymenoides and ft.llglhus petiolaris

had different phenological patterns but had the same pro-

minence. They comprised a small part of the dune cover and

grew in slightly different areas. There was a large amount

of bare ground between the widely spaced plants on Site II,

but sufficient competition for nutrient,s and water occurred

that the successful species had varied phenologies. Solidago

nemoralis and Koeleria cristata' both short plants, reached

their maximum growth before Andropogon gerardi attained its

maximum height and they declined at the peak of prominence

of å. gerardi. 5. cristata and P. candidum have shallow-

spreading, and deep taproot systems respectively' thereby

avoiding competition for the same moisture sources.

In Site III, Andropogon scoparius reached twice the

height of Festuca ov:!g and they had an inverse prominence

relationship with Festuca blooming six weeks earlier. Like-

wise, plants of similar stature such as ]gsleria and p.1:Lcþ99

had staggered periods of flowering with Koeleria blooming

before So1idago. Both Ì^lere setting seed as they were over-

topped by Calamovilfa longifolia and Andropogon gerardi.

Competition for light and. moisture on the prairie is
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more severe than in other sites as vegetation is much denser

with little bare ground. T,ithospermum canescens and other
plants such as L. incisum, Geum triflorum and Anemone patens,
flower earry in the year before they are shaded by taller
species. carex spp. are low in stature, bloom early in the
spring and begin their vegetative reproduction before stipa
spartea reaches its maximum development.

rn sunmary, successionar processes on the carberry sand

Hills are marked by an increase in species cover, species
diversity, and complexity of community structure proceeding

from the bare dunes to the prairie. Four communities are
recognizable on the basis of the community composition and

topographic position. plant cover increased from less than
Lz on the dunes to about 7oz on the prairie with an increase
in species from nine ôn the bare dunes to 77 on the prairie.
However, the communities are not distinct entities, but
rather there are overlaps in species composition as rnicro-
environmental effects are modi-fied.

colonization is accompanied by an increase in soil
nutrients, organic matter and water retention but. a decrease

in pH. At the same time, greater plant cover is found with
moderated temperature fluctuations at the soj-1s surface and

to depths of 30 cm. An analysis of edaphic factors arso

showed that communities varied along a continuum. As in
most examples of primary succession, changes in species

cover and richness, and environmental factors proceed to-
gether' thus making it difficult to eludicate their complex

interactions.
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CHAPTER 3

TRAMPLING TMPACTS AND RECOVERY

TN THE CARBERRY SAND HILLS
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METHODS AND T\4ATERTATS

An experi:nental approach modeled after cordes * al.,

(1975) and Shay and shay (L979) was used to monitor the

effects of trampling over a two year period in the four

community types previously described. Trampling was conduct-

ed Ln L976 and the ability to recover was observed Ln L977.

Plots 3x7 meters were established in each community on a

level area with relatively homogeneous vegetation within

the plots. Each Plot contained seven lanesr 1x3 meters' to

have O' 10, 2Q, 40r 80, 160, and 320 tramples. A trample

was defined as a one way walk through the lane and trampling

was performed on a single day every other week, a total of

eight times throughout the first year.

Before trampling began on June 5t L976, each lane in

all four plots was assessed for plant species cover and

frequency by means of ten randomly placed 25x25 cm quadrats.

As the season Progressed it became apparent that attempting

to assess the impacts from quadrat data was not practical.

Therefore, a somewhat more qualitative approach was taken

where the total amount of bare ground and species cover was

asse5sed for each lane aS a whole. Assessments were made at

the beginning, middle, and end of both the trampling and

recovery years. Permanent records were kept by photographing

the lanes every four weeks during both years of the study.
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RESULTS

Cover values for bare ground and. litter, and the

dominant species for the trample plots before trampling be-

gan are given in Table 3. Species composition in Sites I and

III had a high degree of internal similarity, while Sites II
and IV exhibited a great deal of variability between lanes.

In Site II, bare ground had a range of 39eo to 782 in trample

lanes 320 and 0 respectively. At the outset, therefore, the

control lane had twice the amount of bare ground as the lane

to receive the most severe impact. Lanes 40, 160 and 320 had

three times as much Petalostemum candidum as the control. In

Site IV, bare ground ranged from 18% to 472 although the

control lane had a value of 28? which was relatively close to

the mean value of 33lø for the plot as a whole. Stipa spartea

was not found in two lanes buú had a maximum value of LLso

in one lane. Carex spp. had. a nine-fold variation between

4Z and 362 cover while Bouteloua gracilis varied even more

with a low of 2Z and a maximum cover of 522.

Results from the trampling season and recovery year

for each community are presented below in note form.

SITE T

tltiddle and end of trampling season. site r had so little
vegetation initially that it was not possible to distinguish
between the effects at the middle and end of the trampling

season. Therefore, these rdere combined for ease of presen-

tation.



Table 3. Pre-trampling cover values for
where cover is expressed as a percentage.
10 quadrats 25 x 25 cm per lane.

Site I
Bare ground
Lygodesmia juncea
EõEãnffietffis
Lrrass seectlLnqs

Site II
Bare ground

Species

Petalostemum candidum
Koeleria cristata
Andropogon gerardi

Site III
Bare groúnd
Koeleria cristata
Andropogon gerardi
STiãago neñiffi

,ra" *
Bare ground
Carex sptl.
Stipa spartea
EouEãfoua gracilis
aræñm fr@-

the dominant species
Data was collected

96
2
I
I

Number of tramples per lane

10

97

2
I

78
7

10
3

7T
6

L4
4

28
18
10
13
11

20

in the Carberry Sand Hills,
on June 5, 1976 using

95
2
2
I

64
15
L2
I

56
2

13
2

40
36

7
2
B

40

90
I
I
1

60
L7
T4
I

73
9

I2
4

47
24
I4

2
7

80

97

2
I

58
2L
10

2

78
4

11
4

36
22
L2
15

6

160

96

2
2

68
7
9
3

320

49
19
20

2

70
5

11
2

18
4
0

52
9

94
4

?

64
16
15

3

30
23

0
24
L2

39
19
L2

2

70
2

L2
7

36
13
I

26
11

\o
(À)
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Control Lane. Bare ground had a cover value of gg|

with the remainder of the cover being accounted for by about

30 Oryzopsis hymenoides seedlings and an equal number of
Helianthus petiolaris.

10 Tramples. No damage viras evident and the 1ane

appeared equivalent to the control. E. petioraris vigor
and. flowering were unimpaired.

20 Tramples. The O. h]-menoides seedlings were reduced

slightly in size and number and there was a faint path dis-
cernible if the center tread was compared to the margins

of the lane.

40 Tramples. The center tread was completely bare of
rooted prants and the H. petioraris cover in the margins was

about one half that found in the control plot. One well
developed Lygodesmia juncea was rooted in the margins and

overhung the center tread but appeared unharmed as it
pivoted on its stem and was brushed aside.

80 to 320 Tramples. There bras no plant growth in
the treads and a progressive decline in the size and vigor
of g. h]¡menoides and H. petiolaris was noticeable in the

margins of the lanes. vyith 80 trampres a definite d.epres-

sion in the sand was noticeable. The tread became progres-

sively deeper in the 160 and 320 lanes.

Beginning of the recovery year.

Control Lane. 9. hymenoides seedlings doubled their
size since the first year. only 7 H. petiolaris seedrings

were found this year.
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10 Tramples. 9.. hymenOides seedlings were fewer and

slightly smaller than in the control lane. No H. petiolaris
seedlings were present.

20 Tramples. This lane appeared the same as the lo
lane.

40 Tramples. No new gro\^¡th occurred in the center
tread which was still compretely bare. The L. juncea on

the margin appeared healthy.

80 Tramples. smaIl clumps of two to three stems of
g. hr¡menoides grer¡/ on the margins. The center tread was

100? bare.

160 and 320 Tramples. No growth occurred in the lanes.
Mid-recovery year.

Control Lane. 9. hymenoides matured and flowered and

the number of H. petiolaris increased to 16.

10 Tramples. The same general number of plants \^/as

found as in the control but their size had been reduced to
about two-thirds of normal.

20 Tramples. 9.. hymenoides failed to flower and there
were four H. petiolaris seedlings.

40 to 320 Tramples. Bare ground was 1oo¿. No recov-
ery $¡as evj-dent and these lanes appeared the same as at the

beginning of the year.

End of recovery year. No further changes from those des-

cribed for the mid-season assessment were observed. Even

after a fuII year with no trampling it was still possible to
observe a physical depression in the sand revels for
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:the 160 and 320 lanes in spite of the erosion of the margins

anil fill-in of the tread caused by wind blown sand.

An assessment of vulnerability and ability to recover

is difficult on the open dunes, as there is very litt1e
vegetation present to be affected. It appears however, that
20 tramples in the first year left a visible impression

on the pl4nts. An effect from 10 tramples was not apparent

the first year but caused a reduction in plant numbers and

size in the recovery year.

STTE II
Mid-trampling season.

Control Lane. Increased p1ant. growth since spring

reduced the amount of.bare ground and litter to about 60e.

10 Tramples. No difference was observed between this
and the control lane.

20 Tramp1es. A slight tread was discernible caused

primarily by the removal of dead Andropogon gerardi stalks
and other standing litter.

40 Tramples. A path was definitely observable due to

an absence of litter and matting of the Koeleria cristata

in the tread. Petalostemum candidum growing in the margins

was very vigorous, flowered well, and overhung the tread,
partially concealing the bare ground

80 Tramples. Bare ground and lÍtter accounted for
75t of the area but this lane had a high percentage of bare

ground from the outset.
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160 Tramples. Bare ground and litter accounted for

50? of the area but this lane had twice the amount of

K. cristata and almost three times as much P. candidum as

the 80 lane. About half of the bare ground had lost its

litter cover.

320 Tramples. Bare ground accounted for 752 of the

tread area. At least half of this no longer had any litter

cover and the soil surface was becoming $/orn. Soil integ-

rity maj-ntained by the root systems broke down in over half

the tread area leaving loose sand.. Only the K. cristata

survived in the tread itself with P. candidum being maintain-

on the margins and overhanging the tread.

End of the trampling season.

Control and. 10 Tramples.

season assessment was observed.

No change from the mid-

20 and 40 Tramples. Both lanes had 50% bare ground.

in the tread with good vegetation growth in the margins.

80 Tramp1es. Bare ground increased slightly from

the mid-season assessment to about. 803. However, the bare

ground lost its previous litter cover and became loose and

unconsolidated in some small areas.

160 Tramples. Bare ground increased to 90? with the

death of the K. cristata. Grass clumps maintained the soil

integrity in their immediate vicinity. However, about 80å

of the bare ground was loose and unconsolidated.

320 Tramples. No plants were found in the tread and

the totally bare soil had become loose and unconsolidated
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to a depth of about 5 cm.

Beginning of recover year.

Control Lane. Fifty percent of the area was bare

ground. K. cristata formed clumps up to 20 cm diameter al-
though most were about 10 cm. P. candidum and Andropogon

few Artemisiagerardi exhibited good growth and there were a

campestris and Solidago nemoralis.

10 Tramples. P. cand.idum was only half as large as

in the control lane and the K. cristata clumps were sti1l
flattened and broken into smaller remnants about 5 cm in dia-
meter. Andropogon gerardi provided half the cover in the con-

trol lane but this reflected the original composition of the

lanes before trampling began. This lane also had a few A.

campestris and S. nemoralis.

20 Tramples. Bare ground covered about 70s" of. the

total area in the tread and only small remnants of 5.
hrere observed. 3. candidum was half the size of that

control and no A. gerardi was present in the tread or

40 Tramp1es. Fifty percent of the center tread

bare ground. l. candidum in the margins had vigorous

and overhung the center of the path making it appear

cristata
in the

marg:ins.

v¡as

growth

less

damaged than in the 20 lane.

80 Tramples. Bare ground accounted for 958 of the

tread area with the remaining 5? covered by one small clump

of 5. cristata and a few clumps of S. nemoralis.

160 Tramp1es. Bare ground was the sane as in the 80

lane. P. candidum on the margins were about one quarter
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the size of those found in the control Iane. Four new

Lygodesmia juncea were found along with two shoots of
Andropggon gerardi.

320 Tramples. The tread was 100U bare ground with
no covering litter and sparse growth on the margins.

Ivlid-recovery year.

Control and 10 Tramples. Plant cover in both lanes

increased to 752 and no difference in the tread was di-scern-

ab1e.

20 Tramples. Bare ground accounted for 402 of the

center of the lane. The tread was noticeable arthough it
r,¡as still covered with litter. g. candidum rooted in the

tread covered most of the center portions of the tread. A

few sma1l clumps of K. cristata were also found.

40 Tramples. Plants appeared much more vigorous

here than on the 20 lane and P. candidum had a denser growth.

The bare ground was devoid of litter and was reduced to zsz

of the tread area.

80 Tramp1es. Bare ground accounted

area in the tread and there was no litter.
and S. nemoralis, and six smaIl clumps of
growing in the tread.

160 Tramples. The

vigorous growth of new and

path and made it appear as

than in the 80 lane.

320 Tramples. This

tread was 80? bare

older P. candidum

if there was more

for 752 of the

Two P. candidum

cristata hrere

ground but a

overhung the

vegetation

K.

to the 160 lanelane was similar
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situation where a vigorous growth of p. candidum on the

margins made it appear that some regeneration had ocôurred
j-n the tread although it was still 952 bare ground.

End of recovery vear. No changes in the amount of cover

lrere detected from the middle of the recovery year in the

control, 10, 20, and 40 lanes. However, there \^¡as a 5 to
10u reduction in the amount of bare ground in the g0, 160,

and 320 lanes caused by the germination and development of
young P. candidum seedlings. some seedlings attained a

height of 8 cm before being killed by frost.

rncreased trampling pressure rnras first observed by

the removar of standing litter which occurred by mid-season

with 20 trampres. This was followed by a matting of Koeleria
cristata in the 40 trample lane. Mid.-season in the 320 lane

was marked by a ross of litter on the soil surface and a

loosening of soil structure. E. cristata was kilred by the

end of the year after 160 trampres and soil u¡as unconsoli-
dated in the 80 and 320 trample lanes. Recovery of the

trampled vegetation consisted primarily of new grohrth from

seedring establishment of Petalostemum candidum in the

loose soil of the most severly damaged areas.

Some

recover can

of

be

SITE TII

the effects of trampling and the ability to
seen in Figure L4.
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Mid-trampling season.

Control and 10 Tramples. Both appeared the same and

no evidence of trampling vras observed.

20 Tramples. The tread was about 50? bare ground; a

decrease from the pre-trampled condition brought about by

spring growth. However, Andropogon gerardi was about half

the size and cover as in the control and 10 lanes.

40 and 80 Tramp1es. These appeared the same as the

20 lane. In both cases the bare ground was stil1 covered

with litter.

160 Tramples. Bare ground increased to g}eo and most

of the litter was loosened and removed. No å. gerardi

survived in the tread although it was only slight1y impaired

on the margins. Koeleria cristata was reduced in size in

the tread but account.ed for most of the 102 cover while

Solidago nemoralis had I to 2eo cover.

320 Tra¡nples. The tread was 1O0U bare ground. with no

Iitter cover. K. cristata and A. gerardi grer,tl only in the

margins.

End of trampling season.

Control and IO Tramp1es. There was no difference

observed between the two lanes other than the internal

variability present in the species composition in the pre-

trampling assessment.

20 Tramples definite Èread was observable' but

its presence was marked more by the absence of standing

litter and a slight matting of the remaining plants raùher
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Figure ]r4. Trample plots on Site ïII; a) "orrtrof and IO
trample lanes at the end of the trampling
season, b) 160 and 320 lanes at the end of the
trampling season, c) 160 and 320 ranes at the
beginning of the recovery year, d) 160 and 320

lanes in mid-recovery year.
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than an increase in the amount of bare ground.

40 Tramples. Seventy percent of the tread was bare

ground and plant cover was equally divided between K.

cristata and S. nemoralis. The latter bloomed more pro-
fusely here than in the previous lanes.

80, 160, and 320 Tramples. No plants survived this
degree of trampling and the lanes were marked by a total
absence of litter and an increase in both width and depth of
unconsolidated soil. Margins were progressively narrower,

with a reduction in plant size and cover to about half that
of the control and 10 lane.

Beginning of recovery year.

control Lane. The clumps of K. cristata v/ere lo to
15 cm in diameter and good growt.h r^ras exhibited by Artemisia
campestris, Solidago nemoralis and And.ropogon gerardi.

10 Tramples. Cover was about the same as in the

control lane but there tnras no standing ritter. K. cristata
clumps were smaller, 4 to 6 cm in diameter, and their growth

appeared slightly delayed. â. campestris and s. nemoraris

grew well and appeared unaffecLed.

20 and 40 Tramples. The center tread was 50U bare

ground. some clumps of K. cristata vrere dead but not broken

down whire those that survived lìrere slightly smaller than

in the 10 lane. No nelv growth was developing in old A"

gerardi tufts in the tread but new shoots were developing

from rhizomes of the prants on the margins. å. campestris

and S. nemoralis survived only in the margins.
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80 Tramples' The center tread was goz bare ground

and no A. campestris or g. nemoralis were found in the lane.

5. cristata survived only in small crumps at the margins.
About a dozen shoots of A. gerardi were growing from

rhizomes in the center of the tread.

160 Tramples. The center tread was g5z bare ground.

New Andropogon gerardi shoots emerged between the center of
the tread and the margins. A few s. nemoralis survived in
margins

320 Tramples. The whore lane was completely bare

except for four shoots of å. gerardi and three 4 cm diameter

clumps of Blouteloua g]:rtipendula.

Mid-recovery year.

control and 10 Tramples. Both lanes had normal

growth and flowering of Andropogon gerardi, Koeleria cristata
and solidago nemoralis. No difference between the lanes was

discernible.

20 and 40 Tramples. The tread was moderately observ-
able and had about 75e" bare ground, little different from

the pre-trampling assessment. Mature A. gerardi failed to
flower but produced a vigorous growth of new shoots in the
tread.

80 and 160 Tramples. Both lanes had 90å bare ground

in the center tread. The Bo lane had four smarl crumps of
A. gerardi with only a few new shoots produced whire the
160 lane had twice as much regeneration by new shoots.

320 Trampres. Bare ground accounted for 958 of the
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tread area with the 5? prant cover provided by 3 new shoots

of A. gerardi and about 15 young dicotyledon seedlings.

End of recovery year.

Control and 10 Tramples.

appeared identical.
As before, both lanes

20 Tramples. A slight path was still evident due to
the loss of standing litter.

40, 80, and 160 Tramples. AII these lanes lr¡ere about

75? bare ground. The 40 lane was relativery little changed

from the mid-summer assessment but the Bo and 160 showed a

decrease in the amount of bare ground due to the new growth

of Andropogon gerardi from rhizomes of parent plants in the

lane margins.

320 Tramples. No recovery was evident as the tread
was still bare except for a few A. gerardi shoots which did
not progress beyond their mid-summer development. The

dicotyledon seedlings failed to survive.

Trampling impacts \^¡ere apparent by mid-season with the

reduction in size and cover of Andropogon gerardi in the 20

trampre rane. rncreased trampling intensity caused a comprete

loss of å. gerardi although Koeleria cristata \Á¡as more

tolerant. After a season of moderate impact, 40 tramples

every two weeks, g. nemoralis broomed more profusely than

in the control lane. rn the recovery year, spring growth of

5. cristata was derayed in the r0 trampre lane. å. gerardi
failed to flower in the 20 trample lane but its vegetative
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reproduction from rh-izomes was stimulated. Recovery from

severe trampling in this community appeared to depend pri-

marily upon rhizomes of â. gerardi invading exposed and

disturbed soil.

SÏTE TV

Some of the effects of trampling and the ability to

recover can be seen in Figure 15.

Mid-trampling season.

Control and 10 Tramples. No difference between the

two lanes was observed.

20 Tramples. A slight path was

removal of standing litter and matt.ing

grasses.

observable due to

of the Carex spp.

the

and

40 Tramples. Matting of the plants was more severe

and high spots on the tread r^rere beginning to show signs of

abrasion and plant removal. Bare ground was about 40eo of

the tread area.

80 tramples. Bouteloua gracilis declined by about

50% and Carex spp. \^/ere severely matted.

160 Tramples. Bare ground increased to about 80å in
the tread. All growth ceased and was flattened to the point

of becoming broken and removed. -

320 Tramples. Bare ground and litter accounted for
100å of the tread area. Most of this was still covered by

litter although the high spots lost their l-itter cover and

exposed the bare soil.
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Figure 15. Trample plots on Site IV, a) control and 10

trample lanes at the end of the trampling

season, b) 160 and 320 lanes at the end of the

trampling season, c) 160 and 320 lanes at the

beginning of the recovery year, d) 160 and 320

lanes in mid-recovery year.
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End of trampling season.

Control Lane. Bare ground accounted for about 52 of

the total surface area.

t0 Tramples. A faint path was observable caused by

the partial removal of standing litter and a slight matting

of some plants. Bouteloua gracilis and Carex spp. were the

most resistant to matting.

20 Tramples. A definite path was visible with more

matting of the vegetation. Carex spp. were broken down to

the ground level although the crown and roots had not lost
their integrity.

40 Tramples. About 402 of the tread was bare ground

and litter with some high spots vTorn through to the soil.
Carex spp. and B. gracilis on the high areas were rÁ/orn

through to the exposed root stocks.

80 Tramples. Fifty percent of the tread was bare

ground and litter. No Bouteloua gracilis survived in the

tread. All the Carex spp. vrere worn down to the root stocks.

160 Tramples. All growth in the tread was completely

flattened and. dead leaving 100? bare ground and litter.
About 202 of the area had worn through completely to the

sando

320 Tramples. Previous growth was removed leaving

little litter in the tread. About 50* of the bare tread

was rÁrorn through to the sand which was loose and unconsoli-

dated in small areas.
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BeEinning of recovery year.

control Lane. The contror lane had a good growth of
Artêmisia frigida, carex spp. and Bouteloua gracilis.

10 Tramples. The amount of cover and species vigor
hras the same as the control except for a noticeable break-
age and thinning of the Carex spp.

20 Tramples. A definÍte tread was observable and. no

standing litter was left from the previous year. No carex
spp. were found in the tread although B. gracilis was

unimpaired. Artemisia frigida was about half as talI as in
the control 1ane.

40 Tramples. g. graciris was stíll thriving in the
tread. Al-though the carex spp. had been broken down to the
root stocks' ne!ì/ shoots emerged. Three 5 cm diameter patches
of bare ground were Ì¡rorn through to the sand.

80 Trampres. The vegetation was the same as in the
40 lane but the bare spots were twice as large.

160 Tramples. only B. gracilis had any new growth.
No carex spp. or A. campestris survived in the tread. The

absence of carex spp. probably refrected its row cover
initially. Bare spots covered four times as much area as in
the 40 lane.

320 Tramples. About 75å of the tread t oÍ twice that
in the 160 lane was bare ground. No g. gracilis
was found in the tread arthough both B. gracilis and carex
spp. on the edges of the bare spots hlere growing vigorously.
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End of recovery year.

Control, 10, and 20 Tramples. All three lanes

appeared virtually the s¿rme.

40 Tramples. The tread was barely visible and was

marked by a few slightly $/orn spots. Vegetation had the

sclme appearance as the previous lanes.

80 Tramples. The tread was moderately visible and

was noticeable by an absence of standing or surface litter
and a more vigorous growth of Bouteloua gracilis than

previous lanes.

160 and 320 Tramples. The tread was highly vísible,
but exposed soil in the bare spots was colonized by Fgnaria

hygrometrica to a large extent. Vigorous gro$¡th of B. gracilis
produced thicker clumps, twice the diameter of tfrose i" th"
control Ìane. Young'Artemisia frigida plants reached a

height of about 5 cm.

Trampling effects were first observed by a removal

of standing litter and matting of the graminoids. Bouteloua

gracilis and Carex spp. vrere the most resistant species

however, and survived 40 tramples every second week for the

entire trampling season. E. gracilis growing in the margins

of heavily trampled lanes had an increased flower and tiller
production. Exposed soil was colonized by mosses and

Arte¡isfa fricrid.a seedli.ngs .
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DTSCUSSTON

From the results it can be seen that 20 tramples every
second week, (160 over the summer) r orr sites r, rr, and rrr,
and 10 tramples (80 over the summer) r orr Site IV left a recog-
nizabre impact on the vegetation. At the end of the recoveïy
season síte r had reduced prant size in the r0 trample rane.
sites rr and rrr stilr had observabre impacts in the 20

trample lanes and site rv had a reduction in plant size in
the 10 trample lane. Although different species were affected
in the four sites, it appears that alr successionar stages

s¡ere equally sensitive to trampling impacts. This observation
is in direct conflict, however, with Lidd.le's (1925) theory
that vegetation becomes more tolerant to trampling pressures

as plant succession proceeds. Furthermore, recovery appeared

to occur equally slowly in a1l four communities.

Numerous problems beset the data gathering and inter-
pretation aspects of this study. Most could have been avoid-
ed if the community structures and species phenology had

been known beforehand. At the outset, the community compos-

ition of each lane was determined by randomly placed. 25x2s cm

quadrats. As trampring progressed and a center tread with-
out vegetation developed it became apparent that randomly

placed quadrats,rr,rruld either record no vegetation at al1,
and thus faÍl to account for impacts on the marginsr or they

wourd record almost normal vegetation and distort the damage

caused by trampling.
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In the 320 trample lanes Ít soon became evident that
the original definition of bare ground used in the community

study to describe bare ground and litter, was unsatisfactory
to describe the degrees of "barenessrr caused by trampling.

These proceeded from bare ground with litter, to bare ground

with no litter, to bare groúnd which was consolidated by

underlying root structures, to bare ground which had become

loose and unconsolidated. For these reasons, a qualitative
approach was adopted. during late July L976.

Mid-way through the trampting proced.ure several

phenomena were noticed which \^7ere thought to support state-
ments and descriptions in the literature. One of these was

the observation of an apparent increase in size and vigor
of Petalostemum candidum in the 40 trample lane of Site II.
Several reports (Liddle, L975¡ CoIe, L978) indicated moder-

ate trampling had a stimulatory effect on some species, and

that appeared t,o be the case with l. candidum. But, there

bras three times as much P. candidum in the 40 lane as the

control. Furthermore, the 40 lane plants appeared older,
and as perennials were therefore larger. Also, their
suprising vigor in mid-season after a total of 160 tramples,

coincided with their maximum development and flowering.
From the data collected here it is not possÍb1e to know if
P. candídum was indeed stimulated by moderate trampling or

whether that interpretation was precipitated by an initially
large local population and coincidental normal phenological

development. The reverse situation bras observed on Site IV
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when T,ithospeffiurn canescêns appeared to decline with progres-

sive trampling. L. canescens normally has an early spring

growth and develo¡rment phase followed by a loss in size as it

becomes dormant by mid-summer. Thus, its disappearance v/as

initially linked with trampling pressure. This was compounded

by the fact that it occurred with a higher frequency in the

trample lanes than the control lane and its absence was more

d.ramatic. Not until the season \¡rras over $ras its disappear-

ance firrnly linked with its normal phenological pattern

rather than with trampling pressure.

It is possible that published research on trampling

might also have involved similar distortions, but because

the investigators have most often not indicated the frequency

or timing of the vegetation assessments it. is difficult to

interpret their fíndings accurately in light of the difficul-

ties encountered here. OnIy Shay and Shay (1979) mentioned

the difficulties of phenological changes over a growing season,

although they and others (Landals and Scotter, L973) observed

difficulties in obtaining homogeneous trample lanes. Differ-

ences in community composition of successive lanes were not

initially anticipated here and underscore the need for suffi-

cient cornrnunity information to establish lanes large enough

to insure uniform composition.

A final consideration in the trampling study is the

validity of the approach itself. While it is convenient for

the researcher to trample an area 40, 80, 160, or 320 times

in a half hour period it in no way resembles the pattern of
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nolrnal recreation use h¡here that number of hikers might be

spread more or less evenly over a two week period. rn spite
of the fact that numerous researchers have adopted this
method of study, little effort has been made to determine if
it is ecologically or recreationalry varid. only cieslinski
and Vtagar (L970) compared simulated trampling on plots re-
ceiving two passes of a roller three days a week with rz
passes of the roller once every second week. No difference
was found, but the trampring was of such low intensity that
no effect was noticeabre at all. There is no reason to be-

lieve that 320 trampres in a half hour period which can

totally destroy some species might not be torerated if the
trampling was evenly spaced over two weeks. until this ques-

tion has been answered, this and similar studies are of rel-
atively little value in attempting to apply sound ecological
research to land use and recreation management.

Future attempts to analyze the effects of human im-
pact and trampring should attempt to avoid the inherent prob-

lems found in this study. First and foremost, research should

be conducted to determine if the effects of numerous tramples

in a short period of time are equivarent to the same number

in a longer period. such research would need to be under-

taken in a variety of ecosystems and community types. rf
the method is not entirery valid and a controlled intensity
trampring study is deemed desirable, then it should be modeled

on the use patterns of historic and predicted recreation
demands. Thusr ân area far from a rarge urban centre rnight
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have a fairly uniform daily visitor rate, since most visitors
would be on extended trips and staying for one or more nights
in the area. In contrast, parks or sites of interest close
to urban areas have the greatest number of visitors and im_

pact on weekends since they are easily accessible for week_

end leisure time.

second' it is imperative to have sufficient knowledge

of the plant conununities being studied to insure an adequate
sample size. A trample area three meters 10ng was clearly
insufficient to insure homogeneity in the conununities dis-
cussed here. For an adequate sample, fewer sampling inten-
sities with lanes up to 20 meters rong would probably be

preferable. An alternative to colrecting data by quadrats
would be to use a line intercept method with one line placed
in the center of the .lane and another on or near the edge of
each tread.

Finally, it is necessary to understand the normal
phenological behavior of the species being trampled to avoid
incorrect J-nterpretations of their redponse to trampling.
rt is also important to realize that behavlor may vary from
year to year as illustrated by the earrier prominence varue
graphs. rn this trampling effort, the trampling was carried
out in a dry year and recovery took place in a year of above

normal rainfall. rt is, therefore, difficult to determine how

much a species responded to insufficient moisture, trampling
or a combination of the two. Likewise, recovery and regen-
eration may have been aided by improved mosture cond.i_tions
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i-n the second year of the study.

This study indicated the Carberry Sand Hills $/ere

very sensitive to trampling impacts and slow to recover from

the destruction of the vegetation. Highly sensitive areas

such as dunes and sand hills require careful planning by

recreation managers to insure the preservation of the eco-

system. Any form of intensive recreation in this ecosystem

would rapidly cause its destructíon. Its best value is
probably for nature interpretation walks. As long as visi-
tors are ah¡are of their impact and are willing to stay on

designated trails the beauty they seek will be relatively
unimpaired..
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CONCLUDTNÇ COMMENTS

The research reported here addressed two aspects of
the vegetation found in the carberry sand Hills. The first
concerns the vegetative colonization and. subsequent develop-
ment of plant cormnunities in a portion of the sand hiIls.
Successional trends parallel those found elsewhere in similar
situations and involve an increase in prant cover, species

richness, and changes in soil characteristics. The second

aspect of the study attempted to ascertain the ability of
the area to withstand and recover from foot traffic assoc-

iated wíth recreational activities. Resutts of trampling
experiments show that successionar stages are easily damaged

and slow to recover. A number of the problems inherent in
trampling experiments are also discussed. These problems

will hopefully be overcome in future trampling studies.
Basic phenological data is not available for the

majority of Manitoba species" such information would be an

asset in most ecologicar research and is a pre-requisite for
effective trampling studies.

One research area beyond the scope of the present

work is the investigation of the time scale involved in
succession from bare sand to prairie. The aerial phot,ographs

presented earlier suggest that detaired study of a sequence

of dunes would be varuable. other photographic records, as

well as maps and accounts coupled with radio carbon dating
of buried soil horizons could provide a chronorogy for the
dunes. The interaction of species at various stages in dune
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succession and changes in pattern during cornrnunity develop-

ment are also poorly understood. Little is known of root
stratification or of the importance of allelopathlz in
species interactions. Good candidates for allelopathic
studies would be Andropogon gerardi, Artemlsia spp. and

Helianthus petiolaris. Autecological studies of the domin-

ants such as ^A,ndropogon gerardi, Koeleria cristata and

Artemisia campestris, would be valuable. Especially import-
ant would be investigation of the nutrient requj-rements and

adaptive mechanisms.

Blowouts in all successional stages are evident
throughout the carberry sand Hills, but it is not known

whether recolonisation of such sites mirrors initial
colonisation.

The present investigation focused upon vegetation
changes. Minimal attention $¡as paid to edaphic factors,
but the soils merit a detailed study which could incrude
nutrient availability, cation exchange capacity and the
rate of decomposj_tion of organic material.

Because these sandhills are unique randforms in
Manitoba and support unusuar plant communj-ties, they are of
interest to the general pubric. The presence of people in
such fragile areas unavoidably has an impact. rt shourd,

however, be possible to design appropriate footpaths so

that the landscape suffers minimal damage while atlowing
its recreational and interpretive potential to be rearized.
To achieve this goar adequate information relating to the
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Sandhills must be adeguately

successfully managed.

T2T

of dune succession is essential.
understood before they can be
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Ranges for soil- properties.

pH

Property

Organic matter
(percent)

Conductivity
(micro mho)

Nitrogen (nitrate)
(ppm)

Depth
cm

0-5
40-60

0-5
40-60

0-5
40-60

0-5
4 0-60

APPENDTX A

Site I
bare dune

Phosphorus (a¡ailable) 0-5
(ppm) 

40_60

8.2-8.4
7.2-8.4

0-0.?
0-0.3

100-120
110-130

0.2-0.6
0.2-0 .4

1.0-1.2
I.2-2.8

23-33
25-30

Potassium (available)
(ppm)

Site TI Site ITT
intermediate

7 .7-7 .9 7 .4-7 .g
8.2-8.3 9.0-9.3

0.7-I.6
0.2-0.5

L75-2L0
95-180

0.2-2.6
0.4-0.4

L.4-2.8
0.8-1.0

25-33
20-26

0-5
40-60

0 .2-0.4
0.2-0.8

16 0-355
r05-17 0

0.8-2.2
0.2-L.6

L.4-5 .2
0 .8-2.2

38-85
18-3 2

Site IV
prairie

7 .3-7 .8
7 .'l-8.2

2. 0-5.3
0.3-0.9

320-800
155-250

2 .4-g .2
0-3.4

0 .6-2.4
0-3.4

I 0-116
2I-40

H
(¡)
H



Appendix A. continued

Particle size (run)
(percent weight)

) 0.5 mm

> 0.25

0-5
40-60

0-5
40-60

0-5
40-60

0-5
40-60

0-5
40-60

< 0.053

3-18
0-9

62-79
59-7 0

t4-29
2L-38

0-2
L-2

1-5
1-9

54-79
57-7L

3 0-34
22-4I

0-2
1

2-7
2-5

33-55
61-85

34-48
10-35

4-L2
0-5

0-2
0

0

0

3-5
0-8

23-29
44-7 0

46-60
23-50

t1-19
0-2

3-7
0

0

0

P(,
N)


